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The reduction of the caliber of
guns is inecessarily accomipanied
with a diminution ini the eigit of
the projectile. Tie length of the
latter, iii fact, cannot exceed a cer-
tain Iiiinit, beyond which it would
no long-er have sufficient stability
in its trajectory. It would, there-
fore, be of considerable interest to
have at our disposai, for the inanti-
facture of rifle bails, a inetal of
reasonable price and heavier thani
lead. Onie of the nietals upon which
hiopes iiiay be foulided, remarks the
Revuec d'Ar-mes Portatives et de Tir,
is tungsten. This metal, which is
alniost as liard as steel, lias a den-
sity varying froîi 17 to i193, say

MONTREAL, AUG. 15, 1894.

one and a hiaif tinies that of lcad.
By reasoît of sucli qualities, l)alls of
tungsten, of equal dimensions, pos-
sess a power of penetration nsuch
greater than that of lead. Thus, a
tungsten bail petietrates a steel
plate - indhes in thickness at a dis-
tance of 65o yards, while a similar
one of lead penetrates a 234 inch
plate at 325 yards only. The pre-
sent obstacle to the use of tungsten
is its relatively higli price, but there
are indications that this will soon
be lowered to reasonable figures.

The following is the history of the
smord of General Wolfe, which is
to be presented to Canada :-Wolfe
died on the field of victory, as is
well known, on the i3-th of Septeni-
ber, 1759, and his sword was sup-
l)osed to have been left on the field
when the general's body was re-
inoved. \Vhen tihe monunent to
mark the spot whiere WVolfe fell was
being erected, on tihe Plains of Abra-
lsam, onîe of tise artisans turnc( l)
froîn the earth a silver hiaîdlecl
sword. Oit accounit of its richutess
it was said that it nust belong to
the conimanding officer, and that is
its only dlaimi to authenticity. It
wvas sold by a gunsnsith who liad
bought it at an icreased price, to
Mr. Derbyshire, of Derbyshire and
Desharats, Quteei's printers for Vp-
per and Lower Canada. Mr. Dier-
byshsire, wvho wvas a public spirited
mans, presented the .sword to Major
Dunn, who wvas then leaving Cani-
ada with the ioothi Reginient.
XVhethîer there was any inspiration
in the mnemory of Wolfe or siot, Col.
Dusin distinguishied hiinseif. A fter
the charge of the " Light Brigade "
at Balaclava, in which Col. Dunn
took part, wiîen the Victoria Cross
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was to be awarded to the most
hieroic of the Il'400, " the officer in
comîinand asked the inenl to namie
who should receive it, and with one
accord they shouted, Il<Dunn, of the
i i Hussars. " The sword of Wolfe
and the Victoria Cross of Col. Dunn
passed into the possession of his
brother-in-law, Mr. Tlîurlow-Dowl-
ing, in whose possession they now
are.

Accordinig to the following para-
grapli frorn the V oluizncer Record,
the need of more clear definitions of
clothinig orders are as iuuch needed
inIi En1gland as here:-

Ini Coînection i wtn tme reguiation re-
garding the uî,iforui to be worn in the
«"Westminster"- k would seeui, after the
protest eutered by the 4th Manchester
against the 2nd Liv erpool, that a clearer
(lefluitioli of the meauing of Ildrill or-
der" shouid be given in the programme
book. A literai and also a liberal rea<1.
ing of thergltosiuh o ob

posbe. 'rte iil i ntetord
.# dillorde - ean whiat they are iii-

tCfl(ed to coflvCy wlieii a cotinian(ling
oficer inters or issutes tht,,îî. 'To tihe N.
R. A. Couticil, wlio are, perhaps witli a
single exception,. îîîcmburs ofoîte branci
or atiother of' tlie Service, tlscy have a
différent iuîeaing. Thlicleadersof teait.s
wlîo were so Coli sCtCiIIS sto interpret
the " drill oruler- ride literally in regard
to head geai-, did so to thse îsanîfest
handicariping or their mens, whose glen-
garries, pork pie ansd field service cov-
crings were but poor protection froîn the
glariug suri, as agai:sst the Wimbledon
shootirig caps worn by the winuing teamn.
Wc are far Iroui wishing to detract front
the inert of thme excellent total of marks
Wiic gavee i ld Liverpool tihe victory,
but we are 1hotnd to point to tihe auomaiy
wviiicls no (lotil)t helped theiu to gain it.

The league seasoni is over and the
wiiiners as seeii by the retuiru we
publislîi titis issute are now îîained.

Peterboro takes the lead in the 10

iieni teanii, the 57th having a lead
of 1 6 poinits over the 45th of Lind-
say, who are foIlowved, though ilot
very closely, by the 43rd of Ottawa.

Iii tie 20 ineis teamu series, as in
thec 30 and( 40 "Ilci'te î,the 43rd
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prove theuiselves to be undoubtedly
the strongest slîooting battalion ini
Canada, and they have our congra-
tulation on the Iigli average their
40 n'el tcans have mnadc, the total
Of '-,428 giving an averageOf 77Y:i
points per maxi for cadi match.

Thue eterani Halifax shot, Major
Bishop lcads ini the iindividual series
and total, equalled by St. Sgt. Bart-
lett of the 57th, 374, givinig an aver-
age Of 93,1,4 points per match, is one
of which any shot niit well be
proud. He lias well earned bis titie
and badge as league champion.

In the Siiider series, as xvas anti-
cipated, the i 3th of Hamilton i st
teanu of io, anîd their 20 and 30
walked off with ail tic honors, in-
dividually.

Sergt. Major Archer, of Coburg
R. A., leads the field with a total of
368, averaging 92 points or only i /
point below the Martini champion,
Major Bishop.

The 13th had 7 teanis shooting
in' this series, their 3o men team
averaging 8o4 points per maii
through the match, placing themi
with the Snider, in the same relative
position as the 43rd with the Mar-
tini except with the added menit
mnay be of having shot with their
regimental arm.

The comvetition for the Patterson
Sharp Shooter's Tropiy open to
tixose belonging to battalions or as-
sociations who have had teams en-
tered ini the league miatclhes, and
the Presideit's prize (Col. 'Alder-
son) for the aggregate scores of teix
muen teanîs, will be thxe closing
events for the league seasoîx Of 1894,
and we trust that a large assemblage
of rnarksmen will greet thc wiinners
at the distribution of prizes, whichl
will take place some time during
these matches.

The competitors meeting at the
Province of Quebec Rifle Associa-
tion matches was called off as no
one turned Up.

A good deal of " kicking " is
often heard about the way matches
are run and the executive of an as-
sociation are always glad to get
pointers from practical nmen as to
any inîprovements in the program-
mes that nxay be possible.

If competitors wihI flot attend the
t<'grievance meeting " how are tlxey
to get improvemnents effected ? Walk
up, competitors.

Neuls of the 5ervîçe.
contril,,tc to this deartc ailits fMity

ini this way wc cannot make this departinent as coin-piletc as.ewulldeir.RetMbe iat ail the
doings of evcry corps are of general interest throngh-ouît the entire militia force. Vou can mail a large
package of inanuscript, so long as flot encloscd in an
envelope, for one cent. At any rate, forward copies
ofyour local papcrs with ail references to your corps
andyour coin radcs. Address,
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P.0- Box, 387, Montreal, Que.

Toronto.

At the old drill shed last niglit au ofli-
cial en(juiry was lield as to the truth of a
charge laid against two niembers of the
Royal Grenadiers that they had altered
thieir score cards, nse(l at the Lake Shore
ranges, titus giving theim npression thiat
higlier aggregates liad been nmade thau
wvas really the case. The charge was
substantiated, and both men were for-
bidden the use of the ranges for the rest
of the season.

It inust flot be supposed that the other
battalions are fret from this kind of
work. Since the commnencement of the
season complaints have been miade that
the practice is persistently followed by
metubers of the 48th Highlanders. Those
who coxnplain do flot care to lay the
charges before the proper officers, fearing
to bring upon theniselves annoyance and
trouble. They, however, feel that, iu
the interests of the corps, stcps should
be taken to render this cheating, for it
can be called by no other ixame, impos-
sible. In the Qucen's Own it is said
also that the practice is indulged in. It
would seem that more than one inethod
is employed by those who are mean
enough to engage in this dcceitful prac-
tice. In sonie cases erasures are made
while the marksmen pass from one range
to another, and low sores are made higli-
er. Again, tlîree or four men get to-
gether, and, as is the practice, kcep ecd
other's score card. fly previous arrange-
mient each manî fires froi three to hiaîf a
dozen shots over the officiali tnmber of
rounds. TVien the score is made up) froni
thc shots scoring the greatest iiiiiiiber of
points. Each nian signs lus coînradc's
card, whicli is lianded over to the exet-
tive officer, who, of course, takes it for
grantcd that it is correct. There cau be
no doubt that experienced nxarksinen,
whose scores ini any case average well,
have been guilty of this cheating. It is
to be hoped that the fear of prompt pun-
isinuent, in case of detection, will influ-
ence in the right direction those who
would otherwise keep up the deception.
The whole business is cowardly and base,
and calculated to deaden among the
younger members of the corps that spirit
of British fair play which should be one
of thc distinguishing characteristics of
Canadian nillitia. To the Royal Gren-
adiers belongs the credit of making the
first move to stamp out thc wroîîg. The
charge was laid by their own executive
range officer, and when substantiated
punishment was meted out speedily, as
above. It is now lu order for officers of
the other corps to set that the practice,

where and when detccted, is dealt with
as pronîptly.-Mail, July 25th.

Quite a nunîber of rifleuxen visitcd thc
Long Brandi rifle ranges yestcrday. Cou-
siderable intercst ivas taken in the match
betwcen the Hamuilton and Toronto Rifle
Clubs. Tihenmen from thc Ambitions
City succeeded iu ontdistancing the To-
ronto marksnîen by ten points. Three
matches have been fired between teams
from Hamilton and Toronto. This made
two wins for Hamilton and one win for
Toronto ont of tic three matches. The
shooting has been very close in the tiree
matches.

There was a veiy ieavy nine o'clock
wind blowing ail day yesterday. Tic
liglit as duli, but good for slîooting,
aud althougli tie wiud was strong it wvas
fairly steady. Thc top score of the day
was made by Staff-Sergt. McVittie, wlio
4rlories in a gale of wind, and wio secîns
to shoot aIl the better whcn a hurricane
is bîowing.

Lieut. Paine captained the Hamilton
teani, and Capt. Orchard the Torontos.

The scores were as follows:
HAMIL4 TON VICTORIA RIFLE CLUB.

Suirgeon Ross ............. .. 31 32 28 91
Scrgt.-Mijor Huggins ....... 30 27 33 90
Ple. Murdock ............... 30 28 28 86
Sergt. Mitchell.............. 26 32 25 83
Lieut. Paine.............. .25 3L 25 Bi
SalT-Sergt. Miller...........29 2 3 8

l'tc. Lerramn................ 27 30 23 8o
l'te. Margets................ 27 --g 23 79
Scrgt. Marris ............... 26 29 23 78
l'te. Robertson .............. 27 25 -.0 L2

Total ................................ 821

TORONTO RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
Staff.sergî. McVittie ...... 31 32 30 93
Lieut. McNeill........... 29 u,8 28 85
Capt. Orchard .............. 26 27 31 84
i.icut. Davison .............. 26 32 26 84
Cipi. Ellintt ........... 30 29 25 84
Major blacdionald.......27 28 26 Si
Staff-Sergt. Harp............ 30 24 23 77
Sergt. Mendows ............. C6 22 -,8 76
Capt. Fairburn .............. 28 23 25 76
Coil.-Sergt. Fowler........... 26 24 21 79

Total ................................ 811

After tic match iad becu shot off, the
inembers of the Toronto team entcrtained
Uic visitors to luncieou.-Mail, AlIg. 2.

à-«e e00

Kingston.
The strcîîgti of "lA " flattery lias been

iiîcrcascd by 20 mnen and four gtmzs.
There are now 124 mcnii hei force.
Several îîon-coniissioned officers have
leci appointed. Dtirîig last îiiontîu
twelve men dcscrtcd frouithti battcry.
The soldiers complain of tic iarshncss
of the non-commissioned officers, and it
is predictcd that more will desert.

- 0

In thc manoeuvres of the German Ariny
tuis ycar there will be served novel fea-
turcs of considerable interest. The First
and Scventeenth Artny Corps will per-
form their task before the Etnpcror in
East Prussia at thc beginuing of Septenu-
ber. After tic grand parade of the î7th
Corps before tic Enîperor at Elbing on
Septenîber 7, that will manoeuvre against
a înasked encnîy at Eîbing on the 8th,
and against the ist Arxny Coips between
Elbing and Braunsberg on tic îoth, i ih
and 12ti. Tliese evolutions are looked
forward to in German military circles
with more than usual intcrest, owiîîg to
the numerous innovations which are to
be practised for tic flrst tinte.
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OUR SBERVICE OONTEMPORABIES,

According te the "Times,"' bbcsecret
cf the new Russian projectile whicli was
recently tried and fourd se snccessful in
penetrating armour-plates is said te have
been discovered by a flrm in Sheffield,
who have offered te supphy the Goer c-
ment witlî sliellss inîllar to thtose used lu
Russia.

Before leaving Eugiand the Czarcvihcli
prcscntcd Staif-Captain Goldsmith, cf
the "Alberta,"~ wilhî a silver cigarette-
case bearing the Russian Imperial mono-
grain set in brilliants and sapphires.

It is always interesbing te review the
composition cf the Queen's 1iundred. Il
was mnade up cf fifty-five representalives
cf Englisb, thirty-six cf Scotch, seven cf
Colonial (Canada and Channel Islands),
and two cf the Welshi corps. Thc 3r(l
La,îark lad iiine nien in the charnied
century, anîd the Border Rifles five. Tie
amis representedwere: Engineers, thrce;
Artillery, two ; whilc the Infantry claini-
cd ah îlhe resh, the Cavalry being left eut
iii the cold. We have great admiration
for thie shceting officer, and have, there-
fore, pleasure in rccording that bwclvc cf
those lIaI ccnmipeted gaiued badges,
which, by the way, they are net permit-
ted te wear by the regulations.

It is often said that thele uropean sol-
dier in Inidia bears tie hot season miic
bether titan hie did formierly, aud niedical
statistics are queted iu proof cf Ibis
argument. But have net the tintes chang-
ed considerably? We have particulars
before ns cf "hbill stations," and freux
tîtese we fiud that in the Bengal Presi-
dency alone 14,687 men, 656 wemien, and
1,354 children, are occupyiug hli quar-
ters during the present sumumer. The
Brihisli soldier in the old days knew noth-
iing cf 1"hli stations." Ile lad te grill
on the plains ail thc year round, and if
lis healîl snffered le lad simply le grain
and1 bear lis sufférings-Ariuy and Navy
Gazette.

Some few years ago the Freuch War
Office detcrmined te issue separate cook-
ing uensils for ecd individual soldier
wlîeiin anoenvriug or campaiging.
A fier a sufficieutly long trial, hewever,
the new sysheni is condcînned. It lias
decidled ho (levide the mxen jute groups,
cf four, who are ho receive cellective
raticns. Onte mail will carry on his kuap-
sack, a large satîcepan, another a ketîle,
a thîrd a lin water bothle, and a fourth al
the ocdds and ends tInt are necessary.

Kinum innbert, on hcaring cf the cap-
ture cf Kassala, at once telegrapliqff his
congratulations te General Barahieri as
follows :-" I congralulate yen, togethier
wtl the trcops. The success cf our arx,,!
is a new triumph for civilisation. Tîhe
possession cf Kassala gives back peace te
te tribes protched b y us, opens thIe

reute cf thc Soudlan hn the commerce of

our colon y, and is a new tille cf honor te
Italy in t.hose lands. Ail this is due te
you and our valorous soldiers. 1 grasp
your hand with affection.-Humnbert."
The number of flags and banners taken
by the Italians was forty-six. Many of
the dervishes have since surrendered.
They tell a sad story cf the miserable
condition of their cempaniens. By gen-
eral conseut the canipaîgu has been ad.
uiirably planned and conducted.

A Gernian paper publishes particulars
of the shells discharged by the Germans
against the French fertresses in the war
Of 1870-7 1. Strasburg heads the list 'witlî
202,100, whist Beifort received 112,500;
Paris, 110300; Thionville, 16,6oo; Neuf-
Busacli and' Fort Mortier, i î,2oo; Ver-
dun, ,900; Soissons, 8,400; Bitche,
7,100; Mézières, 7,000 ; Toul, 6,700;
Montmcédy, 6,700 ; Iongy, 6,400;
Met, 4,900. Others follow with 3,000
dcown to îoo. The grand total reaches
521,000 slieils.

Renewed efforts are being mnade in
Germany tijis year to introduce a fislî
ration for tne Army. 'l'ie experiment
is being tried in the regiment of Guards.
Similar attempts have failed hitherle in
consequence of the difficulties of trans-
port, but technical arrangements have
been niade by which it is hoped that the
supply cf fresh fish can be kept up and
sent te long distances inland even ini the
hottest weather. If these prove te be
successful, on one or two days a week
uîost regiînents wili have thie benefit cf a
filh meal. This, it is hoped, wvi1l be a
popular as well as an ccononiical
measure.

Il is stated that the niilitary authorities
have definitely refused Herr Dowe's
cuirass as being worthless for practical
purposes. During the trials at Spandau
the cuirass was conipletely pierced by
bullets from the German regulation rifle,
fired at a distance cf Goo métres. T'his
statement is quite irreconcilable with the
alleged resuits cf former tests.

It is interesting te know, on officiai
authority, that in the last twenty years
the Australian colonies, including New
Zealand, have spent at least three uiil-
lions sterling o thie construction of
arinanients and fortifications; Cape
Colony as intucli as C47,000 ; and, fur.
ther, that the total expenditure cf Can-
adla, flice Australian colonies, Cape
Colony, and Natal on dlefences ditriîîg
the heu years up te 1892 reached the pretty
considerable suni cf eleven millionus stcr-
ling. An annuai. expenditure of Y*r?,-
ooo,ooo shows that the colonies are be-
coming sensible cf thieir own interests,
and are beiug bronglit te see that hhey
niust do somiething to protect thenîselves.
The more this is inipressed upon Iheni
the better, for, se far as land defences are
concerned, the mother counhry would
have enouglihoe((Iote guard lier ownt
shores and commerce iin the event of
complications arising.- Arniy and Navy
Gazette.

In a report recently submitted by Capt.
E. N. Godwin, Eight Cav., on Alnrnînm
horseshees, that officer says: "The
shees were on Feb. 22 put On a troop
horse which weighed about r,ooo lbs.
On March 22 the shees were reset.
April 21 oneof the hind shîoes broke near
the tee, and the whole set was removed.
Dnring the twe xnonths the horse was
riddlen about 140 miles, net including
drills, parades and tbe ordinary garrison
dubies. The shoes are mucli rednced in
thickness, cf course, but have lasted bet-
ter than was expected. The front shoes
ceuld be used a littie longer. The pieces
cf steel set in the tees cf the front shees
added greatly te their wearing qualities.
They were wern off at the tees untl the
pieces cf steel were reached and further
wear in that direction prevented. The
hind shees, which had net these pleces
cf steel set in, were quite tibm at lte tees,

anas state(l, oeeof theni finally broke;
the otîxer was broken in taking it off."

The rammng cf a derelict by the
Atlanta with unexpected damage te the
warship bas reawakened renewed inlerest
in the question of the value and dangers
cf ramming. Commander Harrington
iectured at the Naval War College last
Monday on the place and office cf a ram
in a fleet. He did net allude te the
Atlanta's experience, but Captain Taylor,
president cf the cellege, in opening the
discussioni, said that lie had seen a large
craft ramming a smalier vessel, as the
Atlanta lhad dloue. The resuit was that
the rani went under the craft and raised
il up, and the extra wveight on te bow
elcvated the ship asteru, se that she was
practically unnuianageable nnd was easily
taken by two suxal war ships. This ex-
perience gave the cue te the discussion,
iii wlîiclx several officers took p)art, and
the geineral epinioi was that snîall craft
should net bc rautitied by large vessels,
but atacked with guns, for ramiuing
tactics betweeu large and suxaîl craft
might result very unexpectedly with most
injury te the larger ship.

The Detroit "Evening News,' in an-
nouncing the reception cf cf orders from
the War Deparîment te hold the lroops
at Fort Wayne in readiness for immediate
service, gravely inferms us that Asst. U!.
S. Attorney Wilkins 1'instructed Major
Smith te provide his comnmand with ani-
munitioni and( net te use a single blanik
cartridge, if occasion require the use cf
the troops." This was very bhoughtful
cf Mr. Wilkins, and il is gratifyîng le
know that Major Suiiith lias stid coin-
petent legal advice at hand. It weitl(
certaînily be very unfortunate if lie sheulbi
forget his auiunit on. -U. S. Army and
,Navy Gazette.

The hail of bullets whiclî will sweep
over the battlefleld cf the future will have
litte regard for the Geneva Cross, anmi
the surgeon will undouhtedIlv perish witli
the wounded whorn hie las corne te suc-
cour. We would substitute for tle pre-
seul systeni ail organisation wlîich weuld
atîenipt te grapple with _the probleut cf
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treating the wounded by the aid of field
hospitals well in the rear, to which no
wounded would be brought tili the fight-
ing had ceased. The idea of carrying off
the wounded fromn a modern battlefield
while the fight is stili raging is utterly
absurd, and should be disxissed at once,
whlle the system which would needlessly
sacrifice the lives of the rnajority of our
,trmv surgeons, at the very urne when
they would be most needed, is entirely
indetensible, and opposed to ail experi-
ence and common sense. The lot of the
wounded in the next Europeau wvar will
be terrible enough in any case; it will
not be improved by a massacre of the
doctors.-Pall lUail Gazette.

A return bas been issued showing the
military expenditure of the Coveru-
mient of ludia ini India aui Eugland for
each year front 1875 to 1892-93, togethelr
with a meiuorandutît of the principal
catises of the iucreaseil expetidiltire ini
1892-93, -as cOltnpared witlt 1875-76. VTe
iincrease fr-oui 1,75-6 to 1892.93 is 7,717,-
214 rx., of whicli the following is an ex-
planation :-Increase of troops -British,
10,753 at 891 rx.=958,092 rx. ; Native,
39,22o at 345 rx.=659,246 rx.-i,617,338
rx. ; loss by excliange on pay of British
sokhiers, and on sterling expenditure,
3,139,787 rx. ; increase in honte pensions,
miainly due to the growth of the colonels'
allowances, derived front a mucli larger
number of officers than that now existing
-the ordinary pensions have also been
increased 929,822 rx. ; Native armny res-
erves, 42,740 rM. ; increased pay of Native
cavalry, 86,85o rx. ; extra expenses in
Upper Burmab, 502,500 rx. ; minor field
operations, 254,657 rx. ; pensions to
natives, due partly to various reorganisa.
tions, and partly to wars, 206.571 rx. ;
War Office arrears included in 1892-93,
212,458 M.; deferred pay, 208,000 x.-
total, 7,200,723 rx. This leaves a balance
Of 516,491 rx. to be accounted for. There
are many items which go to make up th is
increase, in whîch the following are the
chie f: -Accelerated rates of promotion
for Medical and Staff Corps ofricers; in-
creased pay to British warrant and non-
comxissionedl officers and men, and the
establishment of paid lance rank; in-
crease of the volunteer forces and of their
allowances; creation of the Indian nurs-
ing service; varions concessions to the
native troops, as kit money, &c. ; higher
prices for Australian horses owing to a
faîl in exchange ; more expensive ord-
nance, rifles, and ammunition, and a
larger allowance of the latter for mus-
ketry practice ; increased pay of Roman
Catholic priests; ise in prices, adliiig
to the cost of feeding men and horses,
and to the charges for compensation for
dearness of food and forage.

A contemporary asserts that one of the
grievances of the private soldier in the
British Arxny is that he is not allowed to
bave speech with bis captain except
when accompanied by a non-commis-
sioned officer. It is stated that, by a
recent Impeial order, a private who con-
eiders himself ill-treatcd by a comirade or

superior, may lodge his complaint direct-
ly with bis captaîn. We are flot told
wbetber the German private in sucb a
case can merely insist on a non-commis-
sioned officer taking i to bis captain,
or whetber be can go unaccompanied to
bis captain. Be that as it may, a German
is flot an Englishman, and what migbt
answer with the former would not an-
swem witb the latter, and 1 "vice versa."
As a matter of fact, it nîiglit lcad to very
disastrous consequences were a British
private empowemed to go stmaigit to bis
captain without being accompanied by a
non-commissîoued oflicer. The man
migbt be drunk, infuriated by passion,
or meditate an insult or act of violence.
Should hie behiave in an unseemly or
violent nianner there would be no wit-
ness, and a court-martial might be placed
in the unpleasant predicament of having
ta> weigh the word of the private against
tlhat of the captain. Where, bowevcr,
a relaxation tof the existing wholesale
1tille nîiglit lie atlô%etl witlî advalitage,
iq whlei ite private wislied ta speak, to
lus cajtain ab)out soute private inatter
not conniected with the service. \Ve lave
known thiat relaxation perinitted witiot
any abuse of the indulgence takcing place.
0f one thing wle feel certain, namely,
that there is in our service no widespreacl
feeling of grievance in connection with
this niatter. -Broad A rmnw.

The condition of the navy stili occupies
sonie space in the daily newspapers. To
a contenîpomary, Adniiral of the Fleet
Sir Thomas Symonds and Admirai Sir
George Elliot bave ecently written long
letters. The former quotes, from the last
Parliamentary etumu, the comparative
numemical force of England, France, and
Russia :
England, It. Olasi baLllesips .......... 22

3d e .. .... . .il
EOoaht. deferce ............. ....15

Frauce and Ruesta, lot Claose bntlesblps 25
"2nd ~..21
<, 3. d .. 6

" Coast defence ....... 3

; 2

22
«I'Our officers and meti," says Sir

Thomas, "are 22,400 short, while France
and Russia can man ail thecir available
ships, merchant cruisers, lighthouses and
defend with mines and g-iit lbattries
their coasts. It is imîpossible that in a
minority Of 22 armoumclads we can face

'triumphantly 22 more battlesbips and de-
fend a commerce equal to that of the
wholeworld-our lire's blood. The ar-
nîoured cruisers are -Etglaild 26, France
and Russia 25. But our cruisers are very
bad ; seven of thcm -viz, Aurora, Aus.
tralia, Galatea, Narcissus, Orlando, Un-
(launte(1, and Ininortalite -have no fore
and aft buikheads, aud are thus quite
untfit for battle ; hesides, fine are old
dununies, wrong in ail ways-viz., Wam-

ior, Black Prince, Minotaur, Agincourt,
Northumiberland, Shan non, Northiamp-
ton, Nelson, and Acilles."-I'nitedl Ser-
vice Magazine.

In the course of a paper recently read
before the Colonial Institute, Bisbop Sel-

wyn efered to the assistance and belp
he bas aiways eceived at the hands of
the Naval Service. Advemting to the
need for a strong man to preserve peace
among tbe islanders of the South-West
Paciflc goups, one wbo 1'sbould know
and be known, wbose word was absolute-
ly trusted whethier in threat or in me-
ward,"'l he expressed bis preference for
"(some good naval officer," wbom lie
would put iu "an old roomy conifortable
tub, with a gun or two, a few blue jackets
to man hiem, and a force of sixty or
seventy native police, recruited, say, in
Fiji, well drilled and well officered.
With sucb a force he couid go anywbere
among the islands ; he would soon be
known, feared, and trusted. He would
have time to investigate carefaily, and to
wait and persist until hie could eally
reach the wmong-doems. iIe would exer-
cise a salutomy and wholesome influence
on the wbite traders and the crews of the
trading vessels, ivbile at the same time
lit- protected thent." W'e do not under-
stand if the Bisliop proposed that stnclba
vessel shiould l)e supplied by the Navy at
public expense or hy the Missions at
their owu cost, buit it is surely tute that
the question of the allocation of expendi-
ture on sucli vessels, and those employed
in tbe African rivers, should be scttled.
The principie that all slips built aud
maintained ont of the Navy Estimiates
sbould be capable of use for war pur-
poses is surely the right one to guide us
tItis niatter.

Lieutenants DIegouy and Delguey-Ma-
lavas of the French Navy, who were seir.-
ed in Gertiany, and imprisoned at Glatz
for espionage, have returiied to Paris,
having been released by thie clemency of
the Emperor, as a mark of bis sympathy
with France in tîhe tragic death of Presi-
dent Carnot. They gave to arepresenta-
tive of the 1 'France Militaire" a plea-
saut account of their sojoumn in tbe fort-

ess. They had been teated with greater
consideration Élxan could have been ex-
pected; the Governor wvas full of kinid-
ness ;t1vey were pemmnitted to receive
French papers and visits, withiottmucli
forinality, and evenl to eceive ani des-
patcli sealed letters, hiaving first pledged
themselves to eveal nothing and to at-
ternpt notbing. In a word, they were
teated as prisoners of war, and the Prus-
sian officers sbowed themu much kindness
As they drove to the station at Glatz
flowers were thrown to them, and as the
train steanied away many caîled out,
begging them to etain pleasant ecol-
lections of the Fathierland. They declare
that this warnx feeling was for France
rather than for themnselves.

A report of the Russian Naval L.ibrary
at Cronstadt shows that on januamy i,
1894, it included 46,-,04 works, 111 78,138
volumes, wbereof 28,370, in 50,576 vol-
unes, were Rutssian, and 17,934, in1 27,-
607 volumes. foreigu. 0f newspapers and
serials the library receives 102 Russian,
18 French, i8 Gemman, 16 Englisb, i
Polish, and i Italian. Tlue eceipts and
expenditure in 1.93 exceeded io,op
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Province of Quebec Rifle Associa-
tion.

We append the complete scores made
at the 26th Annual Prize meetin.g of the
Province of Qtîebec Rifle Association.
There were about i116 comipetitors enter-
eci in the different aggregate matches.
The weather, pleasant enough on the first
and third day was frightful on the second
and al lhrough unfavorablet10high scores.
No less than 15 members of the Disley
tcai i shot through the matches andi as 'l'as
to be expected they carried offla fairshare
of the prîzes.

Colonel Matce as executiv'e officer,
and Major Hodgins G.G.F.G., and Capt.
1lunket Taylor G.G.F.G., and Captain
Mercer and Wyatt of the Queens. Own
as Range officiers are to be congratulat-
ed for the efficient manner in which
they ran the meeting.

FI RS'1' ATCH-NURSERY.
This match is open to ail members of

the 1'.Q. R.A. and of affliated associations
wvho have neyer wvon an individuial prize
at any provincial or Dominion match It
is a seven shot match at 500 yards, high-
est possible score 35 points. 1Score Prize.
Corp. E. Rouît, R.C.A......3$Io
Bomb. E. Thompson, R.C.A. 29 8
Gun. Bl. Bennett, M.G.A ........ 28 6
Capt. G. Canieron, Royal Scots. 26 5
Corp. W. Drysdale, 6th Fus ... 26 4
Lieut, J. Aestell, 541h batt.....26 3
Pte. G. Copping, V.RZ.C......... 26 3
Pte. S. Quinney, 43rd batt -- ý.25 3
Pte. Strathy, V.R.C ............ 24 3
Pte. WV. H. WVard, 54th batt .2 4 3
Corp. WV. J. Pendieton, P. \V. R 34
Sergt. Inst. IRarbault, R.C.A. 23 3
l'te. F. A. Gasgoine, V.RZ.C ... 23 3

1>e . MIls, .C...........23 3
Gnr. J. Morritt, M.G.A......... 22 3Q. M. Sergt. Cleveland, 541h

batt........................... 21 3
l'te. Burns, P.\V.R ............. 21
Corp. Sutherland, R.C.A........ .20 3
Lieut. R. I. Hutchison, PA.\. 19
Capt. A. McEwen, M.G.A.....iS

Two ei!lteens counted out.
2N1) MI.TCI, MERCIIANTS Io 10SIIOTiS

AT 500 YARDS, M. IF.

Sergt. R. Binmore, V. R.C........ 49 $15
Sergt. 1). Mitchell, 13 batt.....4S 12
Sergt. C. M. Hiall, 79tl1 hat...48 î1
Pte. Strathy, X............. 48
I>peSergt.J.Clarke, Royal Scots 46 0
Lieut. R. A. Helmer, 43lrd baut 46 5
Qr.-M aster Sergt. Case, H.CXA. 46 5
l'te. C. S. Scott, 43rd batt.....46 5
Staff-Sergî. 1). McCrea, V.R.C. 46 5
Pte. A. Thompson, V.R.C.... 4; 5
Capi. john flood, P.\\.R ...... 45 5
Sergt. J. G. Clarke, PAW.R ... 45 5
Sergt. Thompson, iJ2th York. 45 5
Pte. T. ilayhursî, î3th batt...4 55
Li!eut King, 45th bat......... 44 5
Lieut. G. Margetts, 13th batt. 44 4
Staff-Sergt. Simpson, 12111 York 44 4
Sergt. \V. H. Clarke, i-th batt 44 4
Lieut. W. R. MtotTatt, 79th hat 44 4
Col.-Sergt. B. Floward,6th Fus. 44 4
Col.-Sergt. J. \V. Bangs, 1>.\\. R 44 4
Pte. WV. A. Smith> Royal Scos. 44 4
Pte. R. Moodie, 43rd bat...... 44 4
Capt. G. A. McMicking, 44th

bat.......................... 44 4
Lieut. G. WV. Runions, 59th batt 44 4
Gun. G. \V. Sharpe, NI.G.A ...44 3
Sergt.-Mlajor iliggins, I3th bat 44 3
Capt. S. M. Rýogers, 43rd batt 44 3
Corpi. E. Houit, R.C.A ....... .. 43 3
Corpi. S. 1). McNab, Rýoyal Scots 43 3
Capt. IR. J. Spearing, 53rd batt. 43 3

Pte. Roîston, 37 batt........ ... 43 3
Gnr. T. Sharpe, M.G.A......... 43 3
Lieut. D. J. C. Munro, 441h batt 43 3
Sergt. T. S. Baylis, 12th York... 43 3
Lieut. T. Mitchell, î2!th York.... 4-33
Capt. J. McCallum, 1.W\.R ..... 3 3
Pte. F. Hawvkins, V.R.C ....... 4 3
Gý'nr. Turnbull, B.C., G.A ...... 43 3
Col.-Sergt. Marks, 6th Fusiliers. 423
Sergt.J. Broadhurst, Royal Scots 42 3
Gnir. B. Bennett, M.G.A ....... 42 3
Quarternmaster-Sergt, Cleveland

54th batt...................42 3
Lieut. W. R. Andrews, Royal

Scots........................ 42 3
Capt. M. Pope, V.R.C.......... 4z 3

Three 42's counted ouit.

This match is shot in conjuniction with
the preceeding one and is open 10 ailt who
have neyer won a prîze of over $5.

Is.
l'te. E. 1". Strathy, V.R.C ....... 48 $îo
Col.-Sergt. J. W. Bangs, P.W.R 4.1 8
Corp. E. Bout, R.C.A.......... 4î 6
Gun. S. L. Sharpe, M.G.A..... 3 5
Corp. J.. McCallumn, P.W\.[R...43 4

$3prize winners
Pts.

(un. B. Bennet, M.G.A ............. 42
Qr.-Mr.-Serg. E. T. Cleveland, 5411... 42
Pte. Copping, V.R.C......... .. .42
Lieut. J. E. Astell, 541h .............. 41
l'te. F. A. Cascoigne, \.R.C......... 41
Lieut. R. 11 . Hutchison, P.W.R ....... 40
(;unr. Morritt,M.G.A................. 39
P'te. H. C. Quinney, 43rd............ 39
Sergt. McClatchie, V.R.C............ 38
l'te. W. A. Bangs, 43i'd batt.......... 38
S. J. Matlhewson, MI.R.A............ 38
l'te. J. White, 6th Fusiliers ........... 3S
Corp. E. Salnmon, P.W.R ........... 37
Corpl. T. Gardiner, Royal Scots .... 37
Staff Inst. F. Rambauit, R.C.A ...... 36

One 36 counted out.
31- NI .X1Ci-, IIOU(;HT'FON CHAI.ENGE (CUI,

ANN MI.I1'ARVMNICII.
Milîîary match. first series, skirrnishing -

Points. Prize
Royal Canadian Artillery......142 $24
131h batt., Hamilton .......... 133 20
Montreal Garrison Arillery .13 '3 1
l'oyal Scots .................. .129 1 2
1])rince of Wales Rifles......... 128 8

Next in order----
43rd Ottawa and Carleton Rifles...ii i
Victoria Rifles.......................10;5
12th York Rantrers .................. 85

sECOND SRE-O..YiiiC
Royal Canadian Artillery ....... $S6 $20
4,;rd Ottawa and Carleton Rifles 74 i15
Priînce of Wales Rifles ......... 70 1 C
1 2th Vork, Rangers ............. 65 9

Next in order---
1 ',.

M~ontreal Garnison Artillery.......... 6:,
i41h batt., Hamilton ................. 01
Victoria Rifles........................ 57
Royal Scots..........................2S

I LOUI'1ION C ALîE ~CUL
For aggnegaîe in both above matches,

cup to be held by winning teani until next
annual matches

lPoints.
Royal Canadian Artillery...........1

Next in order-
l'rince of Wales Rifles ............ iq
Montreal Garrison Atiliery ...... 9
i31h Hlamilton...................... 194
43rd Ottawa and Canleton Rifles .. ( ;
Victoria Rifles...................... 162
Royal Scots ........................ 157
12th York Rangers.................1i50

4-'iI IA'IACTIIVE MI iITI ANDI> VATI-

TI.bON, INIIVIL>UA1S, 200, 500,
0o00 XRS

lPoints.
Sergt. R. Binmore, V. B.C., prize $ 15 9o
l'te 1). Cameron, 6th, prize $ 12....... 87

Pte T. J. Hayhurst, 131h Batt. $io ... 87
Corp W. Drysdale, 6th Batt. $8.....86
Staf-Sergt. Simpson, i121h Batt. $6 ... 86

$i prize wnners-
Capt. S. M. Rogers, ýl3rd Bat....... S5
Sengt. T S. llayles. i-211 Batt 85
Staff-Sergt. 1). McCrae, V.R.C....... S5
Staff-Sergt. Ogg, îstKE.F.......... 84
Gr. G. W. Sharpe, M.G.A ........... 84
Lieut. W. M. Andrews, Royal Scots. 83
Sergt. J. T. Clarke, P.W.R .......... 83
Col-Sergt, FHoward, 6th battî......... 83
Senç't. W. H. Clarke, 131th batt.......8:!
Capt. M. P'ope, V.R.C............... 82

$4 pnize wnners-
Sengt. Thoinpsôn, 12111 bat.........8:!
Sergt. R. Connigan, 59thi batt......... 82
Sengt. Bell, 12th bat................ 81
Capt. McMIicking, 441h hat......... Si
1Boîub. T. P1ugh, R.C.A.............. Si
Sergt-Major Bridgefond, R.C.A ...... Si
Pie W. A. Bangs, 43nd batt ........ S
Corp S. 1). McNab, Royal Scots...8o
Lieut. T. Mitchell, 121h Vork ....... S
Co!-Sengt. RIddle, 6ti ............... 79

$;piize winners-
l'te Thompson,V. ............... 79
Lieut. King, 451hi batt.............. 79
Lieut. Xilliamson, 45thi bat. ....... 79
Staff-Sergt. McVittie, ioth bat ..... 7S
Major Thomas, 54th bat........... 7S
Gun. Turnbull, B.C.G.A ............ 78
Sergt. D. Mitchell, 131h bat........7"/
Sergt. J. Broadhurst, Royal Scots....- -77
Sergt. G. Lavens, 6th Fusiliers....... 77
Lieut. Venînilyea, i 5111 bat......... 77
Lieut. N. R. Moffatt, 79th batt........ 77
Capt. R. J. Spearing, 53rd bat...76
(;unner T. Sharpe, M.G. A.....75
Quatermaster Sergt. Case, H.G.A.. 75
l'te C. S. Scott, 43rd bat........... 75
Gr. NV. Pugh, R.C.A ............... 7
Staff-Sergt. J. J. Bell, MI G.A........ 75
Sergt. T. Mitchell, i13th bat......... 75
Ptîe J. Kambery, Royal Scots........ 75
Staff-Sergt. D. A. Smith, S9th bat.. 75
Sergt. Lloyd, 6th Fusiliers ........... 74
1\1ajor J. J. Mason, 131h batt......... 74
Sergt. D. A. l3ethune, Royal Scoîs .. 74
Pte 1-1. A. QuinneY, 43rd bat....7
Col-Sergt. IPratt, 6th F~usilers....... 74
Pte A. Robertson, 131h bail ......... 74
Sgt. 1. Drysdale, B.W.B ............ 74
Sgt. J. Scott, 6th Fusiliers ........... 73
Lieut. Elliott, 121h Vork .......... 73
Lieut. 1)esbarats, R.L.M.R.A....... 73

iS entries. Two07-'scountedoi.
Battalion match teams-

First place, 121h York Rangers, pnize $24
L.ient. T. Mitchell .................. 8o
Lieut. A. Elliott..................... 73'
Staif-Sergt. Sinmpson................. 86
Staif-Sergt. A. Bell .................. 8(
sergt. T. S. Bayles .................. 85
Sergt. G. Thompson ................ 82

Total.................. ....... '87
Second, Victoria Rifles, prie $20, win-

îîers of the corporation cup Eesei'ved
for Montreal teais.
Capt. NM. Pope....................... 82
Lieut. E. F-I. Brown .................. 69
Sergt. R. Bininone .................. 9go
Staff-Sergt. McCrae ................ 85
l'te A. Thompson ................... 79
Pte K~. Matthews.....................64

Total............................ 469
1'hird, Sixthi Fusiliers, pî'îze $16-

Col-Sergt. Marks ................... 72
Col.Sergt. Riddle ................... 79
Col-Sergi 1Pratt...................... 74
Col-Sengt. Scot.................... 73
Staff-Sergt. Lavers .................. 77
Ptîe Caineion ...................... a 87

Total ............................ 462
FoUrth, 131h Batt., Hailanton, prize $ 12

Sergt-Major Higgins ................ 70
Sergt. 1). Mitchell ................... 78
Ptîe Hayhurst ....................... 87
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Major ason........................ 74
Sergt. T. Mitchell ................... 75
Pte Robertson ....................... 74

Total ............................ 458
Fiftb, 43rd Ottawa and Carleton Rifles,

prize $8-
Lieut-Col. Wright ................... 68
Capt. Jamieson ..................... 66
Capt. Rogers ........................ 85
Lieut. Helmer....................... 67
Pte Scott ............................ 75
Pte R. Moodie....................... 64

Total ............................ 425
Next in order-

Royal Scots ...................... 422
Royal Canadian Artillery ......... .413
Prince of Wales Rifles ............. 409

5TH 19ATCH-ASSOCIATION IMATC-
INDIVIDUALS

At 500 and 6oo yards, 7 shOts at the
first range and Ko at the second. The
highest possible score is 85 points.

Pts. Pnize.
Pte A. R ober tson, i 3th ba t.... 7- $15;
Capt G. A. NicMîczing,44th b. 72 10
Corp S. 1). McNab,Royal Scots 72 10
Pte W. A. Smith, Royal Scots- 71 8
l'te D. M. Finlayson, P.W.R..- 71 6

$5 prize îinners- PiS.
Sgt. J. Broadhurst, R.S.............. 70
Sgt. T. S. Bayles, i121h bat......... 69
Sgt. Milligan, 48th batt.............. 69
Lieut. Williamson, 45th batt.......68
Pte K. Mathews, V .............. 67
Staff-Sergt. Ogg, i st B.F.A.......... 67
Captain Rogers, 43rd ................ 67
Ginr. F. Sharpe, M.G.A.............. 66
Pte Kambery, R. S .................. 66
Lieut. T. Mitchell, i 2th York........ 66

$4 prize winners-
Pte T. WV. Hayhurst, 131h baut........66
Sergt-Major Hîggins, 13th battî...... 6;
Lieut. Runnions, 59th batt.......... 65
Pte W. A. Bangs, 43rd bat......... 65
Major Thomas, 541h bat........... 65
Sergt. Thompson, i 2th batt ......... 64
Capt. Pope, V.R.C .................. 64
Lieut. D. J. Munro, 441h batt........ 63
Staff-Sergt. McCrae, V.R.C ......... 63
Col-Sergt. Marks, 6th bat.......... 63

$, prize winners-
Corp. WV. Drysdale, 6îh baut......... 6
Lieut. Heliner, 43rd bat........... 63
Sergt. J. T. Clarke, P.X.R .......... 63
Sergt. WV. H. Clarke, 131h batt........ 63
Pte R. Moodie, 43rd bat............. 6:J
Pte J. F. Gascoigne, X.R.C .......... 62
Q.M.S. Case, H. C.A ............ ... 62
Staif-Servt. Maillieue, G.G.F.G....62
Lieut. King, 451h batt............... 62
Col.Sergt. Howard, 6th batt ........ 6
l'te C. S. Scott, 43rd batt ........... 6
Sergt. 1). Mitchell, 131h batt.......6
Gnr. G. W. Sharpe, M.G.A ......... oi
Major J. 1. Mason, i3th baut......... 61
l'te J. L. Sharpe, IP.W.R ........... (o
Sergt. Lloyd, 6th....................(,
Capt. R. J.Spearing, 53rd batt........oSafSerg. J. J. Bell, M.G.A ....... O
l'te W. Barley, R.S ............... ()
Ptîe J. Cameron, 6th Fus ............ 6(o
Sergt. A. Ferguisori, l.W.R ......... 6()(
Lieut. E. H. Brown, VX.......... 5
Bomb. F. Pugh, R.C.A .............. 5
Lieut. W. M. Andrews, R.S........ 5
Stafi-Sergt. J. Cooper, .XV. R....... 5(
Staff-Sergt. Smith, 59th bat...... (
Lieut. N. R. Moffat.79th batt......5
Sergt. T. Mitchell, 131h baut.......5
Sergt R. Binînore, V.R.C ........... 5(
Col-Sergt. Riddle. 6th Fus .......... 56

One 56 counted out.
TEANIS ASSOCIATION MAXTCHI.

Royal Scots ; prize, Simpson, Hall,
Mîilier & Co. cup and $24.
Corp, McNab........................ 72

Pte Kambery........................ 66
Sergt. Broadhurst ................... 70
Sergt. Beth une ...................... 51
Col-Sergt. J Currie ................ 54

Total ....................... .. 313
i.3th Hamilton ; prize $20.

Maj. Moson ......................... 61
Sergt.-Major Higgins............... 65
Sergt. ID. Mitchell ............. .... 61
Sergt. T. Mitchell .................. 56
Pte Hayhurst ....................... 66

Total ........................... 309
Montreal Rifle association, second

team ; prize $ 16.
Major Thomas...................... 65
W. Irysdale........................ 63
D. McRae...........................63-
B. Howard .......................... 61
A. Hawkins..........54

Prince of Wales Rifles ; prize $12-
Capt. J. 1lrond ....................... 5
Stiff-Sergt Coopei ................ (
Ser. .Clark,....................... i.
ser.gu. Irysdale .................... '
l'te Finlaysori........................ 71

Total ......................... ...297
Victoria Rifle club ; 1 lamnilton, prize, $S

J. Oigg.............................. 67
A. Robertson........................7 3
J. Roîston........................... 5
G. Margetts ......................... 317
Sergi. Clark ........................ 63

Total...........................295
Next in order-

1 21h York Rangers ................. 289
43rd Ottawa ........................ 288
Victoria Rifles ...................... :8-2
Montreal Rifles association, first tearn .27J
Sixth Fusiliers....................... 259
Royal Canadian Artillery........... .244

6111r MATCI.-CARSL.AKE TROPII V.

A seven shot one 2't 200 yards stand-
ing, seven ai 400 yards prone, and i0
shots at Ôoo yards.
Sergi. D. Mitchell, i3th batt.; prize,

.1 . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 104
Col..Sergt. Marks, 6th Fus.; prize,

$12........................... -. Io-
Lieut. T'. Mitchell, i 2th York prize,

$Io............................. lot
Capt. S. M. Rogers, 43rd ; prize, $8 99
Col.-Sergt. Riddell, 6th Fus.; prîze,

$6........................... 97
$5 prîze winners-

Sergt. Bell, im zt................. 90
Major Thomas, 54111 batt ......... 9go
Sergt. BWnmore, V.IRLC............ 90
Bonîbadier T. l>ugh, R.C.A ........ 96
I>ivate Roîston, 37th brit ......... 95
Sergt. C. N. 1laîl, 79L111 utt.......... (M
Lieut. Elliot, i 2th batti............9(3
Staff.-Sergt. Ogg, ist hatt. F.A.. .. .9U
Capt. Jamieson, 43rd bat.........9q2
Pte. A. Thoînpson, V.R.C..........9(2

$4 prize winners--
Corp. Il. J. Nortin, Royal Scots. 9c)2
l'te. C. S. Scott, 43rd ............. 92
Lieut. King, 45th ................ 9'i
Pte. J. Kainberry, Royal Scots ..... 91i
Capt. J. Wood, l.W.R............91i
Lieut. Vermilyea, 151h.............91i
Gen. Turnbull, B.C.G.A...........91i
Cori). J. 1). McNab, Royal Scots . .. g[
Capt. McMicking, 441h bat.......91i
Sergt. 1). A. Bctline, Royal Scots .9g

$3 prize inners-
Pte. A. Carnieron, 6tib Fus ......... go
Sergt.-Major 1liggins, 131h ........ go
Sergt. Milligan, 48th..............90o
Col.-Sergt. Pratt, 6tlh Fus.......... 89
Pte. K. Mathews, VXRC .......... 89

Staff.-Sergt. Simpson, 121h York ... 89
Sergt. G. Lanigan, V.R.C .......... 88
Capt. Pope, V.R.C ............... 88
Lieut. E. H. Brown, V.R.C....... 88
Sergt. Thompson, 121h... ........ 88
Sergt. J. Drysdale, P.W.R ......... 88
Pte. A. Robertson, 13111............ 88
Capt. R. J. Spearîng, 53rd ......... 88
Staff.-Serizt. J. J. Bell, M.G.A ...... 87
Sergt.-Major Bridgeford, R.C.A. ... 87
Gunner T. Sharpe, M.G.A ......... 87
Pte. D. M. Finlayson, P.W.R ...... 897
Q..M..Serizt. Case, H.G.A ......... 87
Corporal Drysdale, 6th.......... 7
Color-Sergt. Currie, Royal Scots ... 80
Lieut. Margetis, î3th........... --- 86
Staff-Sergt. Maillieu, G.G.F.G ...... 85
Private W. S. Odell, 43rd. ..e...... 85
Lieut. D. J. C. Munro, 44th ........ 85
I'nivate F. A. Gascoine, V.R.C..... 85
Pipe-Sergt. J. Clark, R Scots ...... S;
Strif-Sergt. McX'îîtie, ioîh Royal. .. 84
Lieut. ilelmer, 43rd..... i......... 84
Pte. T. H. Hayhurst, 13th ......... 84
Lieut. E. Desbarats, M.R.A ........ 83

Three S's coîînted out.

TE.\NI (X\TPc.AN r NI.vîI.

XVinners of thie Jarslake trophy and
$2.1, i 3t1 aaioHamilton-

Major Mason.............. ..... 76
Lieut. Maretîs ................... 86
Sergt.-Major Higgins.............9go
Stat-Sergeant 1). Mitchell......... 10.1
Staff-Sergeant \V Clarke ......... 76
SergeantT1. Mitchell ............. 79
l>ivate T. Hayhursi ............. 84
Private A. Robertson ............. 88

Total....................... 683
SIXTI-1 FUSILIERS' TEAM.

Color-Sergeant Riddle ............ 97
Color-Sergeant B. Howard ........ 8o
Color-Sergeanî lPratti............F
Color-Sergeant Mvarks ........... 103
Staff-Sergeant Lavers............. 65
J>ivate J. Scot................. 71
irivate C. Cameron .............. 90o
Corporal XW. Drysdale ............ 87

Total....................... 68'2

I)riZe, $20

43RD >OTTAWA .%ND> CARLT1ON id ITS.

Lieut.-Colonel Wright ...........
Captain Rogers................
Captain Jamieson ..............
Lieutenant Heliiier.............
lrivate Scotti..................
Private Mloodle................
l>ivate flangs .................
Pnîvate Odeil .................

Total......................
Prize, $i().

VICTORIA RIFLES.

Sergeant R. Bitîmiore...........
I>ivate K. Matbews............
Captain M. l'ope...............
Lieutenant E. il. Brown.........
Prnvale A. Thoropson...........
Staif-Sergeant NMcRae ..........
Staif-Sergeant 11elîcourt..........
Sergeant.Major Gorman .........

Total......................
l>rîze, f$12.

i>RINCE 0F W.»LS RIFiLUS.

Sergeant Ferguson.............
Captain Hood ..................
Staff-Sergeant Cooper...........
Sergeant J. )rysdale ...........
Sergeant J. WV. Clarke ...........
l>ivate Finlayson..............
Corporal Salmon...............
Private Bangs .................

77
99
92
84
92

O'S

6)78

96
89

88
$8

76
67
7-

068

8-
91
71)
88
65
87
81
Si

Total..................... 65.1
Prize, $8.
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FIFTH ROYAL SCOTS.
Sergeant Broadhurst ......... .... 77
Corporal McNab ................ 91i
Private Kamberry................91i
Private Smith ................... 78
Sergeant C. G. Currie............. 86
Private Barley .................. 70
Corporal Gardner.............. 6
Sergeant Bethiune................90o

Total....................... 648
ROYAL CANA)IAN ART1TLURV.

Lieutenant Panet ................ So
Sergeant-Major Bridgford ......... S7
Serg.eant-Insructor Raimibault. ..... 77
Corporal Hloult.............. .... 32
Corporal Sutlierland............. 64
Bomnbadier Puglh ................ 96
Bomibadier Thompson ............ 40
Cunner Pugh ................... 82

Total....................... OoS
7TIi MATCH[, AGGREGATES.

Far aggregate scores in matches :!, 4, 5
and 6.

Prize. PLa.
Captain S. M. Rogers, .3<

batt., sperial badge and... 4 1o -2ý '5
Sergt. 1). NMitchell, i 3111 bat - . ) 2)j
Sergt~. R. Binmiore, V. R.C., N.

R.A. medal, l.Q. R.A., chani-
pionship lbadge and ......... 30 2(,

LI eut. T. Mitchell, i 2th York . . 0 2t
Capan C.A. MlcMickingý, 44th

batt.......................... 5 288
Corpi. S. 1). McNab, 5th

Royals, D.C.R.A. medal and 5 2 R
Staff-Sergt. J. Ogg, ist B.F.A. 5 282
Pte. T. H. -layhurst, i-th batt. 5 -282
Col.-Sergt. J. W. Marks, 6th

Fus., 1). A. R. bronze medal
and .......................... 5 -280

Sergt. Ceo. Thompson, i 2th
l)att............... 279

Maj. L. Thornas, 54th batt., 0.
R.A. medal and.............. 4 277

Sergt. T. S. Baylis, I2th batt... 4 277
Lieut. King, 45th batt.......... 4 276
Capt. l'ope, Vics............... 4 276
Bomb. T. 1ugh, R.C.A ......... 4 274

Ail the above who are eligible t0 shoot
on the provincial eighît, in the London
Merchant's Match Domn. C. R. Ass. are
wmnners of tickets ta Ottawa as also the
following : ons
Private J. Kermbery, Royal Scotts.... 272
Gunner G. W. Sharpe, MGA ....... 272
Gunner T. Sharpe, MN.(;.A.......... 272
.Staff-.Sgt. NlcCrate, V.R.C ........... 27c0
Co.-Sgt. J. Piddle, 6th 1Fusilier-s...262

SECOND>SkIE NU RSEERV AGGRE(GATE.

For the highest individuial ag.grcgate in
matches 1, 2, 4, 5 and 6 ; comipetitors
must be strictly Nursery men, and if they
have won a prize at any D)ominion or
Provincial meeting are flot eligible

Dt. J. E. Asteil, 54th bat...... $9 265
Ptîe. G. Copping, VAU.C....... 6 265
l'te. \V. Il. Xard, 54ih batt. 5 265
1l'te. F. A. Gascoigne, V. RC --- 4 264
Corp. E. Hlouit, R.C.A......... 4 257

TE.ANI AGGREGATiES.

Martin Nursery Challengeslield-l"or
the aggregate in matches 1, 2, .j, 5 and
6, of five previously naied mnibers of
any association.

Winners of shield and $15, Victoria
Rifles-

Pù1ntp.
Col:Sergt. (Gascoigne .............. 2(q
l'te. W. Milis ...................... .>4
Pte. Jdckson ...................... 210
l'te. Copping........................ 265

Total ........................... 9S7
Second Prince of WXales Rifles ; prize,

$0-
Lieut. WV. G. llrown................. 164

Lieut. R. B3. 1-utchison .. .......... 2133
Lieut. L. Dobbin.................... 137
Corpi. Salmon....................... 2-6
Corpi. Pendieton................... 208

Total ........................... 958
SIIS' CUP AGGRE(;ATE.

Presented this year by Major A. H.
Sims, Victoria Rifles of Canada, for the
best aggregate of members from any re-
giment in matcheS 2, 4, s and 6. WVin-
ners of the cup, Victoria Rifles.

CaPt. NM. Pope ....................... 276
Lieut. E. 1l. Brown................. 258
Sergt.-Major Gorman ........... .. 233
Sergt. R. Ilinmore.................. 29t
Staff.Sergt. McRae................. .270
Col.-Sergt. Gascoigne............... 241
Pte. K. Mathews .............. .259
Pi'e. A. Thompson .................. 252
lPte. Hawkins........................ 241
Pte. Copping........................ 239

Total .......................... 2,560
Next in order are--

41vd battalion...........2,48ý55 th Royal Scots .............. .... 2,40
P'rince of \Vales Rifles............. 2'.3o

AG;GREGATVE TlIiRD SERIES 'FEANIS.

l'or best scores in matches 2, -1, 5 and
0 of teamns of previotîsly five named
mnen.

FilrSt, 1 21 batalion, York Rangeis,
winners of the silver cup and $2o-

PointH.
Lieut. Mitchell..................... 29o
Lieut. A. Elit........247
Lieut. Geo. Thompson............ 279
Pte. T. S. Bavles . ......... 277
Lieut. Tr. Il. Simpson............... 268

Total....................1.. ,-6 i
Second, i3îh battalion, Hamilton,

prize $15-
Major NMason ...................... 249
Sergt.-Major lliggins .............. 269
StaIf.Sergt. 1). Mitchell............ 291
Sergt. T. Mitchell .................. 25 [
l'te. IlI. Hayhurst .................. 282

'rotal ........... ............. 3,ý342

Third, Victoria Riles, prize $io-
Capt. MI.lPope ..................... 276
Lieut. E. H. Brown.................25 8
Lieut. R. Binmore ................. 291
l'te. K. Mlathevs ................... 259
l'ie. A. Thompson ................. 2S-2

Total.......................... 1,336
Next in order-

Montreal Rifle Association, 2nd
tearn............. ............. 1,328

V'ictoria Rifle club, of 1 lamilton.... il305
43rd battalion, Ottawa and Carleton')

Rifles............................31'l99
Montreal Rifle association, i st teani 1,27'3
I)rince of\Wae fles......32 59
Royal Canadian Artîllery, of Que-

b)ec ............................... 1,228

EXIASERIES '« A " 500 AI.

Sergt. Baylis, in2h York ............ 2
Scrgt. R. ('orrigan, 59th hait ....... 2
Sergt. Broadhu rst, Royal Scots..... . 2.
Q. NI..Sergt. J. Ogz, îst BWF.A ...... 24
Sergt. Binnore, V.R.C.............. 24
lieut. \V. C. King, 4 5th batt........ 24
Staff-Sergt. Clark, 13thb bat......... 24
l\lajor Mason, 13th batt............241
Staff.Sergt. T. M'vitchell, î3-th bat.. 24
.Stafl-Sergt. 1). NIcCrae, V.R.C ...... 24
Capt I. McMîcking, 44tlh.............. 2
1ieut. W.* -M. Andrews, NI.R. l)...2
Pite. R. Mtoodie, 43rd ............... 2
CapI. S. MI. .o1er, 4,31-d.........2
(Gnir Turnhull, B.C.G.A ............. 23
Sergt. NMilligan, 4'8h latt............ 23

Ilrizes in kind.

ECHTRA SERIES Il n « 6oo VARDS-Prîzes
in kind.

Pte. J. Roiston, 37th batt ........... 24
Sergt. Bethume, Royal Scots........ 24
Lieut. J. A Willîamson, 45th........ 23
Staff-Sergt. Bell: î2th ............... 23
Sergt. Milligan, 48 .................. 23
Gun. Turnbull, B.C.G.A ............ 23
Staif-Sergt. J. Simpson, 12th York.23
Pte. R. Moodie, 43rd batt.......... 23
Sergt. T. S. Baylis, I,2th batt..... -2,
l'te. C. S. Scott, ]3rd bat....23
Sergt. Corrigan, 59th batt.....22
Sergt. T. Mitchell, i3th bati....... .22
Sergt. J. Broadhurst, lRoyal Scots.2,2
Maýjor J. J. Mason, i131h batt........ 22
Major Thomas, 54th bat...........-22
Lieut. A. Elliott, i 2th York ......... 22

Extra series C, 8oo yards, possible 25-
P.tntao. Pza.

Lieut. l)esbnrats, M.R.A ... 22 $I0
Capt. R. J. Spearîng, 53td2o 7
Lieut. T. Mitchell, i 2th York :!o0
Qr.-NI.-Ser-t.Ogg, îstý.1-.A 20 4
Col.-Sergt. Scott, .13rd.......20!o 4

Etaseries l), 900 yards, possible 3-,o

Staff-Sergt. A. Bll, i12111 batt 22 $10
l'te. Rýoîstoll, 37th bau ....... 22!:! 7
Major J. J. Mason, i3tlh batt 21 5
Bonl>. \V. l1igh, RC.A.....20 4
l'te. R". Noodie, 43rd bat 2o 4

Annual Meeting of the Province of
Quebec Rifle Association.

The animal meeting of the association
was hield on the Cote St. Luke Ranges
during the matches, on the i5th Aug.
The meeting, at which the atteuîdance
was riot large, was ini no way noticeable
except for the rapid wvay ini which what
business there was to transact was gotten
througlh. The following is a stinimary of
the proceediiîgs.

Were preseut Lieut.-Col. Hlougliton,
president of the council, ini the chair;
Lieut.-Col. Gray, Lieut. -Col. Starke,
Lient.-Col. Ilood, Majors Sims, Radiger,
Blaiklock, Roy, Bond, Captain Pope,
Lieutenants 1)csbarats and W. M. An-
dIrews ani Messrs. R. Binitnore and Ar-
thur Ware.

After the minutes were approved the
election of officers for the ensiting year
took *place. Smi Donald A. Sinith was
unaniiously re-electeil presiden t, bu t
wlien it came to the question of the four
vice-prcsidents inany of those present sai<l
that a change was necessary in solue
respects, aîîd tIhe provincial grant, whiclr
the association dhid fot get, was also a
suject of reinark iin this connection. No
objections %vere malle to thîe re-clection
of lieut.-Col. McEachern and Brosseau,
b>ut for lie othier two a change was dle-
inanded, witlr the resuit that, on motion
of Lietit.-Col. Starke, scconded by Capt.
Pope, Lîeut.-Col. Whîite, Sth Royal Rifles,
Ç)tielec, vias elected third vice -preside iit.

Theli, on mrotion of Mr. Artlhur Ware,
secoiide(1 iy Major Blaiklock, Mr. Morris,
M. I,. A., wvas electc<l for tIhe other office.

TIhe elcctioîi for ureiers of the couticil
thien took, place. Lieut. -Col. Starke, 1).
T. Fraser, Majors Bond, Blaiklock and
A. Il. Sinîs were re.elected, and( Lieut -
Col. Gray, E. Desbarats and Captair F in-
layson will tic the new îîenibers. iUnler
the lieadl of general business, Major
fllaiklock expressed regret that miore of
the îienblers, even those on the ranges,
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did not attend the meeting, but lie hoped
that they would attend the coxupetitors'
meeting to-day. On motion of Major
Radiger, seconded by Major Blaiklock,
Mr. J. L. Harcourt, of the Canadian Blank
of Commerce, was elected a life member.
Mr. Arthur Ware, seconded by Major
llaiklock, moved a liearty vote of thanks
to Major A. H. Sims for the handsome
and valuable silver cup lie had presented
for competition. Unanimously carried.

Ma-jor Sixus said that lie wished to cali
the attention of the mieinbers to the dis-
gracefuil state iu whichi the Carslake cup
had been returned, and said iL was a
niater of regret that auy of the challenge
cups should be in sucb a condition. Why,
when ladies came to the ranges tliey
would like to see the trophies dlean.

Col. Hood -" So would the siootiing
men.,,
p r Major Siuis said it was a poor compli-
nient to Mr. Carslake or any other donor
to know that tlieir cups were in such a
condition, and he recoinmended that the
secretary be instructed to have it cleaned
and send the bill to Lieut.-Col. Burland.

Major Radliger said that, in justice to
Lieut. -Co1. Burland, that gentleman liad
told hini that lie had sent it to the en-
gravers te be engraved and cleaned, and
noe doubt lie thouglit it had beeu cleaned.

Major Siuis then moved, seconded by
Lieut. Andrews, that Lieut. -Col. flurland
be requested to have the cup in proper
order and then returned to the treasurer.
This was carried and the meeting ad-
journied.

Canlaclian Military Rifle
IZeague.

The followin scores, made in third
match, were received after the list had
been sent you, and too late for publica-
tion in issue of i ýth July.

MA\RTINI S.RiES.
45th Battalion, ist tearn.......... 884
82nd Battalion .................. 877
Prince Edward Island G. A........ 85o
62nd Battalion .................. 840
8îIî Battalion, i st teamn........... 814
Briîish Colunibia G. A., Ncw West-

minster, i st team .............. S09
Kings Cotinty R. A., ist teain ..... 776
6tfth Battalion, ist teami .......... 770
301h Battalion, 4th teamn .......... 728
Kings Co. R. A., 3rd teanim........ 721
Woodstock R. A................ 566
B.C.G.A., New \V'stm'nstr, :nd teamn 507

Saskatchewan RA .............. Sc
8th Battalion, 2nd teani .......... 746
Alberta R.A ................... 736
69th Battalion, -2nd tearn .......... 695
i9th Battalion .................. 653
62!n'J Battalion, 2nd teanm......... i(

4-111 M.XC1i-M1.'k1i NI El

57th Ilattalion, isî teanî..........
415th Battalion, st team.........
82nd Battalion ................
7th Battalion, ist îeam..........
(..F. G.)1st îeam ............
Q.O.R., st team...............
63rd Battalion, îst team ..........

43rd Biattalion, ist îeamn..........
59th Battalion ..................
i 2ti Battalion ..................
43rd !iattalion, 2fld team .........
Truro R.C., ist teani.............
48th Battalion, ist teani.........

S9o
886
875

864
862
857

851
848
837
832
830
820

Q.O.R., 2nd team............... 820
B.C.G.A., New Westminster, îst t'm 817
Ottawa R.C...................81
Halifax G.A., i st tearn.......812
43rd Battalion, 3rd teain ......... 807
îoth Battalion, ist team. ...... 804
Kings Co. Rifle Associat'n, Est team. 8o2
Hespeler R................... Soo
C.G.F.G., 2nd teamn.............. 795
Orillia R...................... 790
B Battery R.C.A. '. ist teain........ 783
62nd Battalion, st team......... -780
5th Battalion, st team ........... 769
H-alifax G. A., 2fld teani .......... 769
Kings Co. R. A., 2nd teaul ........ 766
Sussex Vale R. C., i st teami ....... 756
3rd Victoria Rifles, i st teamn ...... 752
301h Battalion, ist teains.......... 752
301h Battalion, 4Lh team .......... 752
141h Battalion ......... ......... 748
Tilbury East R. A., st teami ...... 739
01h Battalion, 2nd team.......... 728

7 1 st Battalion, 2nd team.......... 711
3oth Battalion, 5th teain.......... 703
Q.O.R., 3rd teani ... ............ 703
69th Battalion, ist team........... 701
Montreal Garrison Artillery........ 698
Tilbury East R. A., 2nd team...... 689
3rd V. R. C., 2fld teami........... 676
77th Battalion, st team .......... 664
Sudbury R. A ................... 647
43rd Battalion, 4 th teain.......... 637
Mattawa R. A.................. 625
5th Battalion, 2nd tcani........... 620
Royal Military College ........... 6u1
8th Battalion, st teami, 8 men... 6o8
St. John Rifle CO............... 575
63rd Battalion, 2nd teani, 8 men .... 566
B Battery, R.C.A., 3rd îteam ....... 5,8
37th Battalion, 8 men ............ 553
B Battery, 2nd teamn ............. 550
Woodstocd R. A., 8 men.......... 546
25th Battalion.................. 545
Halifax G. A., 3rd team........... 544
201h Battalion, Milton, 6 men...... 541
Montreal G.A., No. 2 Co'y teamn.... 540
Montreal G.A, NO. 3 Co'y teai.... 5'2
Montreal G.A., No. i Co'y teani.... 428
48th Battalion, 2rid team .......... 492
B Bautery R.C.A., 4th teani, 9 men. 479
Sussex Vale R.C., 2nd teani, 8 men. 398
Truro R. C., 6 mien .............. 349

SNEIUER SERIES.

131h Battalion, ist îeam........... SOS
_,3th Battalioiî, 2nd teain.......... 798

57th Baîtalion, -2nd teami ......... 794
77111 Battalion, 2fld teai .......... 759
3oth Battalion, 3rd teani ......... 739
Cobourg R. A.................. 715
131h Battalion, 3rd teani ......... 704
Saskatchewvan R A .............. 692
Stli Battalion, 2nd teai ........... 684
i 3h Battalion, 6th îezuu............ 679
i9Ih Battalion.................. 675
Levis R.A, i st teami............. 6
Grand Trunk R............... 666
i '3th Battalion, 5th tcar-n...........6OW
îoth Battahion, 2nd teani.......... 649
i 3th Battalion, 4111 team........... 643
45th Battalion, 2fld teani ......... 632
Temiscouata R.A.........62Z8
43rd Battalion, ;th teani.......... 619
77th Battalion, 3rd teamI .......... 603
Battleford R. A................. 592
401h Battalion, Campbellford, i St tiî o
7th Battalion, 2nd teai ........... 562
Oshaiva R.A ................... 552
Levis R. A., 2nd teai ............ 549
69th Battalion, 2nd teamn ......... 5:!1
131h Battalion, 7th tca"I .......... Si12
62nd Battalton, 2nd teani .. . . ... ... 500
40111 Batt., Camnpbellford, 2nd teami. 496
77th Baîtalion, 4 th tcami.......... 480
3Sth Battalion.................. 474
Co. P>erth R. A, i st team.......... 443
New Brunswick G. A.............30
(;.G.F.G., 3rd teamn, 6 men........ . P9

STA'.NDING OF 'EN MEN TEANIS.
MAINk11I EE.

57th Batt., iîst teain, Peterborough . 3496
4 5th Batt., st team. Lindsay...... 3480
43rd Batt., îst teanii, Ottawa...... 3442

Hespeler R. A., 1-espeler......... 3436
G.G.F.G., ist team, Ottawa....... 3433
7th Battalion, London ........... 3429
2nd Batt., Q.O.R., ist teani, Torlito 337*2
82nd Batt., Charlottetown......... 3360
12th Batt., Toronto .............. 3357
59th Batt., Cornwall............. 339
63rd liatt., ist team ............. 3307
Halifax C.A., ist îearn, Halifax.. .. 3272
62nd Batt., Est team, St. John . 3.264
43rd liatt., 2nd team, Ottawa . ....- 3:!60
Ottawa R. C., Ottawa ........... 3j243
B.C.G.A., st tm, Newv Westm'st'r. 3242
48th Highlanders, i st t'n', Toronto. 3199
Truro R.C., ist tearn, 'Iri.ro....... 3199
5th Royal Scots, 151t>ni, Montreal. 3105

l'EI. .ACharlottetown.. ...... 3191
3rd Victoria Rifles, Montreal ... 318()
Kings Co. R. A., ist tm, Kentville. 3132
2nd Batt. Q.O.R., 2nd tm, Toronto. 3102
B Battery R.C A., i st tin, Quebec. 3079
43rd Batt., 3rd team, Ottawa...... 3044
i oth Bt. Roy. Gren., iEst tin, Toronto 3026
Halifax G. A., 2!nd team, Halifax. . 3015
Orillia R. A., Orillia............. 2980
141h' Batt., Kingston............. 2979
301th Batt.: st team, Gu.elph....... 2958
301 h l3att-, 4th teani............. 2958
Sussex Vale R.C., Est team, Sussex 2945

.77thli att., ist tearn, Dundas ..... 2889
Montreal G. A., ist teani, Montreai 2888
G.G.F.G., -2nd teani, Ottawa...... 2874
69th Batt., ist team, Paradise..2874
Sth Batt., Est teain. Quebec....... 2872
3oth liatt., 2nd teani, Eramosa .... 2842
Sudbury R. A., Sudbury.......... 2816
Tilbury East R.A., Est tm, Stewart. '2808
3,oth Batt., 5th teain ............ 2767
201h liatt., Milton and Georgetown 2750
Kings Co. R. A., 2nd îm, Kentville. 2722
7 1st liatt., 2nd teani, Fredericton.. 2685
43rd lIatt., 4th teani, Ottawa...... 2682
37th Batl., Ilagarsville........... 2665
2!51h Batt., St. 'fhornas........... 2628
Tilbury East R.A., 2ind .n, Stewart 2584
Royal Military College, Kingston.. 2525
:2,nd Bitt. (.O.R,3rd tini, Toronto. 2525
5Lh Batt. Royal Scots, 2nd team,

Montreal .................... 2;22

48111 Batt., 2nd teani, Toronto .. 4!45
Mattaiva R. A., Mattawva......... 2334
Hlalifax G. A., 3rd team, Halifax . . 2327
\Voodstock R.A., Woodstock, Ont. 2283
0 d latt. Victoria Rifles, -2nd teani,

Montreal.................. '"71
63rd Batt., 2nd team, H-alifax . 2237

BBattery R.C.A., -2nd lui, Quebec. 2214
B Battery R.C.A., 3rd tin, Quebcc. '2138
Sussex Xale R.C., 2!nd tîn, Sussex. 1679
Bl Bat. R.C.A 4 îb teaxu, Quebec. . 1642

43rd Platt.............
21)(1 Bail. (.O.R ..............
(;overflor4;eneral's Foot Guards..
Hlalifax G. A .................
301h Baîtalion ................
Kings Co. R. A ................
5tlî Batt. Royal Scots ..........
481h Batt. 1-ighlanders.........
6,rd Battalion................
3rd lIat. Victoria Rifles .........
'Tilbury East R. A.............
EB Iatterv IZ.(.A ...............

431-d Iattalion ................
2fld flatalion Q.O.R...........
3oth Iiattalion.................
1lalifax G. A .................
Il 13attery R.C.A..............

43rd Pattalion ..............
301h lîatalion..................
Bi l)ýtttery R.C.A .. .. ........ .. .

6702
6474
63ý07
6287
5924

5854
5717
56441
5544
5451
5392

974()
8999
8766
8614
7425

12)1128
1 1,533

9,074

Maj. W. Bîshop, 63rd llatt.......

Staff.-Sergt. M. Allan, S2nd lIat...
Staff.-Sergt. R. Il. Sylvester, 451h lM
Major S. Hughes, 451h Iîatt.......



________ HE CANADIAN MILITARY GAZE>ITnI

TEN MEN TEAMS-SN IDIR SERI ES.

I3th batt., ist team, Hamilton..3346
I3th bat. 2nd team, Hamilton .... 3-294
77th batt., 2nd team, Dundas ..... 30o58

3tb batt., 3rd team, Hamilton .... 3051i
57th batt., 2nd team, Peterborough. 30o16
3oth baut., 3rd tearn, Er-ie........ .2981
Saskatchewan R. A., Prince Albert 2892
Grand Trunk R. A., Montreal..2824
13th batt, 4th team, Hamilton...281:!
Sth batt., 2nd teami, Quebec....... 2789
Tlemniscouata R.A., Fraserville...2759
Cobourg, R.A, Cobourg ......... 24
(County of Perth R.A., i st teai,

Stratford .................. ** *2730

1i)th batt., 5th teani, Hamilton... 2722
'_,th batt.. Oîh teami, Hamilton .. 2710

Levis R.A., ist team, Levis....... 2707
îoth batt., 2nd tearn, Toronto ..... 26o--,
77th batt., 3rd teamn ............ 2:598
Oshawa R.A., Oshawa........... 2579
i9th batt., St. Catherines......... 2572
.451h batt., 2nd teamn, Lindsay..2566
4oth baut., Ist team, Campbeliford. 2565
43rd batt., 5th team, Ottawa ...... 2502
7111 hatt., 2nd team, London....... 2.,08
6qth batt.. ?nd teami, Paradise, N.S. 2j'7 4
.$h hatt., lrantfcrd............. 2,32

fli batt., 7th team, Hamilton ... 2130)
Montreal C.A., No. iCo'N'Niontreai "253
INMontreal C.A., No., <o'y, NMoutreai 220()
Mfontreal G.A., No. i Co'y, Montreal 2040

77111 baut., 4th teami .......... .. 190o4
40(h bati., 4th te mi, Campbellfor-d. 1877
62nd batt., 2nd team, St. John .... IS33
Levîs R.A., 2nd team, Levîs ...... 1830
New Blrunswick C.A., St. John .... 16ig
Co. Perth R.A., -2fd team......... 16ig

TJWENTV M T IEANIS.

i 3th battî....................
77tl, bat.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...
Levis RA....................
Montreal (;.A .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...
4oth battalion........ ........

664o
5656
4 537
4462
4'349)

'iII'"'MEN TEANIS.

i 3th battalion .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..96o) i
77th hattalion................. 73(K
Montreal G.................. 65S

Thlec i3th 'vas the only battalion that
had more than thirtyninen in the Snider
Series. It had seven tearns, ail entered
in this series.
1(H I ' NDi>! IiUAL .SCOREý- SN1Il ER.

Sgt.-Maj.gtG- . Archer, Cobourg R'.A.. 308
Lieut. W. Conboy, 3oth battalion. . .15
Major .1. J. Mason, i 31h battalion ... 35o
Sergt. 1). Garson, i 3th battalion .... o
Lijeut. A. Pain, i 3th battalion.......350O

In the Martini Series the fbl)loin<g
teamis do not appear, as the si-ores for
matches inentioned have not reachied

nieCG.A: Victoria tearns, 2?nd and
3rd matches ; îst 1'. of NV., Montreal,
4111 mîatch ; 6th Fusiliers, 3rd and 4tli
matches ; 71st Battalion, 4th match;
72nd Battalion, 4th match; St. John
Rifle CompanY, 4th miatch; lings Co.
R.A., 3rclteain, Athmatch.

In the Snider Series thec followving
teams are wanted : lb.C.G.A., 4 teanis,
2-nd and 3rd matches ; îst I.W.R., 4th
match ; 6th Fusiliers, îrd and 4th
matches ; Rimiouski R.A., 3rd and 4th
matches.

WVhere there have been teams fromn the
sanie battalion in both series, those in the
Mfartini have been numnbered first--thus,
if there were two Martini teamns and one
Snider, the Snider has been callefi 3rd
teami.

T le Germnai soflfier is to have his but-
tons and the other nietal parts of lis uni
form miade of aluminiumn. He will thus,
by this reduction iin weight, be able to
carry one hundred afiditional rounds of
aîimunlitioii.

Britishi Columbia Rifle As-
sociation.

The 2 ist annual prîze meeting of the
B. C. Rifle Association opened on the
morning of july -26th. While the attend-
ance exceeded by a few the average of
past years, the previous record of scores
was altogether eclipsed, for neyer before
was the scoring on the Goldstream range
anythîng like to t the average of this
meeting. No dotubt the increased atten-
tion to practice noticeable this season
liad a good deal te do witlî the imiprove-
ment noticed, but another cause largelv
contrîbuting was the exceptionally favor-
able weaîher. The variable wind pecu-
liar to this range was inot feit, and for the
greater part of the first day there was
only the slightest breeze of any kînd.
The sun was hidden behînd ftiendly
clouds, whichi sufficed to shade the coin-
petîtors ani miodify the light without be-
ing dense enouglh to injuriously affect the
sigliting.

The range had been put in first-rate or-
dei, the targets and firing points having
been thoroughly overhauled by Gunner
H. Roper, who had spent a week or so
on the ground attending to the numerous
wants in the way of fixtures which deve-
loped as the arrangements progressed.
'rwo new targets have been added this
year making in ail nine, 'vhich worked
admirablv, enabling the several coinpeti-
tions to be cornpleted ahead of time. The
ustual camp for competitors haf been
pitched, between the 500 yards firing point
andl the hotel, and tipon the arrivaI of the
morning train fro011 Victoria, bringing
iarksmien froi the city these were soon

ail occupied, sorine as day headquarters,
and others fitted uip for the two nights
camping whichi several of the competitors
wilI put in.

Lieut. Barnes, R...,was a model
range oflicer, keeping the shooting going
without loss of tinie, and without friction
with the coînpetitors. In the Secretary's
office, Capt. E. Il. Fletchier hiad the work
of taking entries and issuing tickets wel
in hand, and %vith the assistance of Liet
Rýoss MItinro the business wvas transacted
wvîîh the irreatest promptitude, and at the
conclusion of each miatch the lists of win-
îîeîs appearef tith celerity, only rivalled
by that of the inarkers in signalling the
scores shot by shot as mnade. The regis.
ter keepers, were (lrawiI froni the Royal
Marine artîllery, and performied their dit-
tics in tlhe inost e\emplary maniner.

The conipetitors nuiîber-ed about 55,
rej)reseilting thîe Garrison Artillery, thle
Royal Marines, the Navy, and civilians.
'l'le visitors included te» froin New
Westminster and four frin \Vancouver.
'l'lie expected contingent froin Nanainmo
did not put in an appearance.

, Ihe president of the association, Lieut.
Col. Wolfenden, spent the day upoiî the
grotind, and rendeîed niaterial ser-vice in
the general supervision of affairs, lie be-
ing the head of the execuitive conimittee
appointed to conduct the matches, the

other niembers being Dr. B3e!-irving,
Vancouver; Mr. S. A. Fletcher, West-
minster ; Cact. E. H. Fletcher and Lieut.
F. B. Gregory. The D. A. G. of the dis-
trict, Lt.-Col J. Peters, who is ex-officie
a vice-president of the association, was
on hand at the opening, and made an in-
spection of the range and the markers'
btitts before the firing commenced. Tbe
match first on the programme was for
prizes kindly presented by Col. Peters
ii-seif, restricted to recruits who had

iîever won a prize at such a meeting as
this. Il had the desired effect of attract-
ing to the range a numiber of new men
who wvould not otherwise have been there,
and who thus encouraged are flot unlikely
to develope a faste for the pasî.ime of
rifleshooting and to be found attendîng of
their own accord another year. This
match w~as at 2oo and 400 yards, five
shots ini any position, w~iî1î the short Snider
rife, the arm of the local militian. Lt was
won by one of thie visitors fromi Newv
Westminster w~ho had a long lead of the
field with but four points less than the
possible. The wînners were as foliows
those in this and other lists not otherwise
designated being of Victoria
Prize Score.
$5.0-Tiptr. Les4lie (West.ningter) ........ 46
4('0--Jr. Lettice ....................... 39
300-Or. (Joi'dwin............ ......... *A
300ý-Or. NicDsiail ................... 38
2.1 0-0r. C. H Butter.................... .17
2 (0-Or. Lawrie......................... 2-7
2.00)-Gr. J)uraîie ...................... 34
2t0-Or BIl lnstonu .................... .il
2.0d-Gir. W. Butler......................3M

Ater this match the targets were
tbrowvn openî to extra series firîng until
noon, first at 5oo yards and thien at 6oo
giviiag opportunity for practice for the imi-
portant event of the afternoon.

'HIE HE1.NICKEN NMATICI.

A generous annual contributor to the
prize listis ;NMr. H. Dallas li1elnicken, who
presents the I)orothy gold medal, which
is almays eagerly contested for. It "as
t.he first piize ini the ilelîncken match,
whicb occtîpied the wvhole of yesterday
afternoon, being fired with the Martini at
Queen's ranges, seven shots at each.
Th is produced remnarkably high scoring,
as will be noticed frorn the following list
of winneis
Prlze.
$10 and meda1-Sgt A B 1Isngley 33L 29 31 93
1-I)r Bell Irviiig(Vaije).... 3) 33'8 !il
8-140mb F Ms)liadatiie .... '13 3M) 2991
7-bLeui. J 1) Taylor ....... ... 27 33 30 940
6-wW ~ B Mclines .... ..... 30 :1. 19 9
6-(;r W P Wlnsb)y.......... 28 23 33 M1

S- ~Srio..............:.2 2) l0687
.5-i)r (s H J)inneaii........... 9 30 27 F 6

-r 1CCbaniberiiu (Westr) 29 30 27 86
4-Or Jus tiirr .............. . 1 34 22 14i
4-OJr 0 H Morkili ........... 5ï 28 à 1 81
3-Lieut MGNi Hauchard ... 21 :i 29 81
t-(Rr C W Newbury.......... 15 R29 81

t.- N qi. AS R-u vti- r.... 21 3)25 83
3: -Ur J 1 8<kwtbh.........28 25 2 ' 1>2
3-1nubt.\ Mailn .......... 2 22M

2-(rpJ ) irr1~Vc~).8 2e 25 82
2-Or .1 MI"bi............ 3.124 *?I ý2
2-'ýr h i o beluWoI>31 13i 21 $2
2-OIr (J hlu-c:on (W.fstr).....24 30 27 8t
2-lîr S A Fieteber (Wem, r>..26 32 23 81
-Gr J i zbarpi(Wuzitr)... 2j 18 27 b»

'l'lie scores of So Nvere cotinted out.
liesides the above prizes, there wvas an-
other series aw~arded for the scores in the
saine match, restricted to the junior shots,
%%-lo lad neyer %von a prize of $5 or greater
value at any previous prize meeting of the
association. 'l'lie winners of this series
%vere:
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Prize.
$5-Bombr F Maliandaine ..
4-Dr J1M Duncan ........... 59
3-Or J B'trr (Westr) .......... 29
S-Lt U GBlanchard.......... 24
2--CorD) J D Stuart (Vano) ... 28
2-'en)ator Molnne8 ......... 2-
2-ff Biooklesby (Aanc) ... 28
2-Tptr Lesl i (Westr) ........ 25
2-Lieuit Colard, R ML I ... 29

THE LAURIE BUGLE.

30 28 91
31> 27 86
P4 22 85
31 29 81
29 2i 82
83) 25 M4

20 26 81)
33 21 79
32 18 79

A team comnpetition was combined with
the individ..al contesîs in the Helincken
miatch, thie prize at issue beîng the Laurie
b)ugle, tihe gift of Major-General Lauie
when in commirand of this district, andi to
be heid for the year by the winnint, teami.
It bas again failen to No. 2 company of
the Garrison Artiliery, whose first team
yesîerday made the highiy creditabie
average of 86 points. The scores were :

No 2 Comvany, A teani-lat p-Ize, Laurie
bliîgie and $lý-çierepant Langley 91. Guinier
Wi--teby 89, Sergt MajoIr Hunter 83, O'nner
MH»rlî 82 Ounner McRnbbie 82; total 429.

No 4 Com,,ony. Ntw We-t.minster, A teurm
-2nd prIze $10-0unner J (1 Chamberain 86,
Ouîîner H 0C Chaiuberhîn 82, Ouunuer Sharpe

83), Ounner Wilson 80, Oluaner Sloan î5: total
4.13.

No 4 Comp-in.v. New Wea;tmiuster, B tean
'rd PrInie $5-(Àtitnet Biirr $5, (;unner Unst"u
81. Gîuîner Ploitelier si. (i<iuner Liie 7),
c2ni q str corItt es.

I'he other t-an scores were No 1I Corni
Pçiii :19 ; No 2Comnpany, B Leain, 3SO; No3
(Joui pany-352.

TaE SECOND DAY.

The second day of the prize meeting of
the British Columbia Rifle Association,
nowv in progress at the GoldIstream range,
proved in every respect quite as success-
fui as the flrst, and the weather being de-
lightfi and ail concernied thoroughiy en-
joyed thetaselves.

The Nanairno match was started sharp
at 8.20 a.m. and the first range being
400 yards, very easy with the Martini,
there were soion exhibited a great array
of the square white dics denoting the
scoring of buliseyes on the targets which
they adjoined. The chief prize in thîs
match is the cup presented by the Mayor
and Council of Nanairno, to beconse thse
property of any competitor winning il
twice ;n succession. The sinner last
year was Lieut. J. C. Chamberlin, RZ.L.,
now a gunner in the \Vestminster com-
pany, and he msade a strong bid for the
trophy, starîîng with the possible at tihe
frst range, but thougli he liad a good
average of 5oo yards aiso, il was flot suf-
ficient, and the trophy passed for the year
int the possession of Gunner W. H. Let-
lice, a promising " colt>' of NO. 3 cons-
pany, Victoria. The scores in detail were
as follows, the firing being with the Mlar-
tini at 400 and 500 yards, seven shots .
Prl z .
C nr and e$8-Gr WVH Leitlce ....... 183 C,
Si 00-Sergt A R Lctngiey.........i1.511 94,

6 0GJMcRobbie ............. .13 32 t;7)
5 Wl-Leut J 1) Stylor ...... ...... 31 :«I 6i
4 <00-OirJ Lfleckwitl, ....... ..... ;132 (il6
4 90-Lieui. (1EM'Collard, It M L I. 2 32 61
4 1 0-In~rip J 1) 8 tu al t..............14 31 61
:; () -F R Sargiiîi.n ................ .A 24fil
3 C0-Colp F A (j dgley........... .-)21) <01
.> 0- Lieut X ilancliard 129>il (e:;

3 00-UrH C hRmboi inWest...31 29> 6.1
2 (»<--or J cChainbf-ritu, we3t..5 2$ *î6
2 (.-Boinbr A Martin........... .32 .4> 62
2 L-l>r Bell Irvinir..............:2 3> 61
2 00--tIr J A Sharpe, Xet........3 21c) u2
2 00-Or W Duncan ................. 129 62
2 0a-i4orb It Wilson ........... 28 M 36L
2 00-Bom or F Malla, daine . 31.. M61
2 (0-Or (C W Newbury ........... .1 2) ë6
2 (.-denator mclnues ........... 32 29 6I

The Lieutenant-Governor s match, con-
sisîing of ten shots at 500 yards, was
started immediately on the completion of
the other, and again there was a cup
presented by Mrs. Nelson, wife of the

former Lieutenant-Governor,> which had
to be won two years in succession to be-
corne the winner's property. As, how-
ever, the fortunate man in 1893 was Gun-
ner George Turnbull, who is absent at
Iisley with the Canadian team, the cup
was in no danger of passing out of the
prîze list this year. The winner was a
civilian, Mr. W'. W. I. AMclnnes, the soli-
tary representati ve of N anainio, wvhomradc
the splendid total of 4 points out of 50.
Prize.
Cup and $9.00-W W B McInnes .......... .i
$7 (ù-Ur W Husiton, WestL.............. 47

6 00-Roinbr A Martn................... 41
5 0-Gr .1 McRobnle .... .. ............ 47
4 t 0-Or J 0Ch -&m be rin. West.......... 46
4 00ý-Lieut Mi O Blanchard ............. 46
4 00-H & .Brocklesby ................... 46
3 00-Bombr H Wilson, West ............. 46
'; 0)-or C W Newbiry .................. 46
3 ù00-SAator MeInnes .................. 45
3 CO-Gr aHCChitmberlln, West.......... 45
2 50-Seroet. A R Litugley ................. 45
2 .50-Or W P> Wingby................... 45
2 00-13ombr Fietcher................... 41
2 .54-Lieut Collard, 8 àM L 1I............. 43
2 (!(-(Jr RKJ B ti er...................... 43
2 00-Lieut. B airegrory................... 4:1
2 (l-Gr G H Morkili ................... 43
2 M1-Or W Duncan ...................... 43
2 00-Or W IH Lttie................... 4

The Victoria Corporation match wvas
fired ini the afternoon, at 400 and 600
yards, 7 shots, for a series of prizes hiead-
ed by the cup presented by the council of
this cîîy last year, wvhen il vas won by
Lieut. J. C. Chamberlain, R.L. This
cup becomies the final property of anyone
wînning it îwice, wheher in succession or
not. Tnough the vînner of last year
made a good bid for it at the first range,
he feli ofl later ; but bis brother dîd the
honors for the farnîly by making a score
which stood at the top until just before
the completion of the match, when Gun-
ner R. J. Butler of the B.C.G.A. put. in
the splendid total Of 3.1 Out of -5 at 6oo
yards, and thus won the trophy.
Prize.
Car, and $:P(4r R J Butler ... 32 34 Q;
$8 0-Or If C Cham berl In. West... 3.1 31 61

6 00-Pergt A R Langiey ......... . 12 31 6l
5 00-Beombr A Martin ........... . 3 2!) 62
5 (»-G£ J H- Sharpe, West...-*'*3:.1)2962
4 CO-Gr 8 McRobble..... *.......13327 &2
4 60-Or J L Beckwibh..... .. ..... 1 3.) il)
4 (0-Or W fi Lettice ............. 31 253 el
3 1 0-W W Mlnues .............. 309w
3 O-Leut J 1) Tayior ........... . . 26 5)
3 00-Lieut F B3 Gregory ........... M 25 .53
3 60)-Or J C Uiabéril, West.... 81 2; 54
2 5J-Senator Meclunes ............ 3l 24 5>1
2 50-Or E BIraumer ........ 29 28 r7
2 50-11 A Brockdesby. vanc ... . .*î0 2F 57
2 5-lSegt Corbet.t., West........ 29 2-j 56
2 Ou-orWC0Winhby.............30 k(i 56
2 00-Or (4,)odwln ................ 31 25 5;
2 0lY R Sarizison................. 33 23 f6
2 bj-Dr btl-Irvliz .............. Si 22 5d>

This match being over the rest of the
afternoon was given up to extra series
shooting, and several scores very close to
the possible at both the 500 yards and
600 yards ranges wvas the resuit, while of
actual possîibles there were somne at 50()

yards. THE THIRD DAY.

The shooting on the third day opened
with the Goidstreain match, the cash
prizes in which consisted of fi00, of which
the liaif was presented this year as usual
by Mr. James Phair, the proprietor of the
Goldstrear. hotel. It wvas at 200, 5oo and
69o yards, seven shots aI each, open to
any rifle with inilitary sights, and ail
corners might enter. The last namied
special attractions drew out a squad of
six members of the Royal Engincers, who
made their first appearance on the range
yesterday miorning, armect with their Lec-
Metfords, but no dotibt owing to want of

practice they were unfortunately not suc-
cessful. The Chapleau cup going wit h
the first prize will now be the permanent
property of the winner, this being the
second occasion on which he has taken il.
CUPand $i2-Sergt. A. L Lang-

Iey................3 p.3112-95
$l00<'Or.O.H...r.l.. 3-3 lit29-92

.00-.1ion trq. A. Fietcher,Wr 81 29 3%)-%)
7.00-Lie ut. J. D. Taylor ... 1 80 29-M0
6A0-Borrbr. A. N4rtn ... 28 31 27-0
5.00-Fttaff*iSorit. J. C. Newbu ry 221 3-8
.,.cJ r. J. M cRobbie ......... 3127i31-8»
4 0-F. B. Sargison.......... 27 si . -KI;
4.0-Or. W. P. Winaby ... 27 .32 29-M8
4é 0-Corp. J. U. Stuart, Vauc.. 3e 31 2i-88f
3.60-OGr. H. C. ObJ'amberin, Wr 27 31 29-87

3.00Liet. ouad. R*)L1 Z)2928-8S7
3.00-Dr. Bll-.Irving, Vane .29) 33 25--47
3.6-(;r. J. C. Cbaînberlin, Wr W0 31 21-86
3.60-Or. J. Fi. Sharpe, Wr. '4 1 3) :Z-86
2J0-Gr. J. L Beckwith ... 26 28 31-85
2.50-Or. Jri. Burr. Wr . 3. 2 26 2-15
2.50-Or, W. Duncan......... 24 31i9 - 4
2.51-Or. R. J. Butier......... 28 30 26-8t
2.00ý-Or. W.J i L-an, Wr... 21 35 25-8.1
2.0 -Or. C. W. Newbury ... 29 31 23--3
2.10-W. W. B. MoInneg .... 27 28 27-82
2.0-8gr.- Miojor A. S. HumIer. 27 29 20-.S2
2.C-Baunbr. Rt. Wilsoen, Wr 29 2î 25-82

A match for representative teams of
teti men each was fired in connectioni
with the Goldstreamn individual comipeti.
tion, and resulted in a remiarkably close
contest in whichi the three leading teains
averaged within a fraction of inners all
round. No. -2 Company won by the nar-
row of 4 points, and No. Lof Westminster
and the Victoria Rifle Club of this city
tied in the total for second place, but the
Victoria teani havng the greater score aI
the Ion est range-by one point only-
were according to rule the wînners

lst. No. 2 Comnpany-$25.
Ser4-eant a. R Lngley ......... 31 33 32 95
Bombr A Martin.............. 32 31 27 9%)
Or J McRobble........... ..... 31 27 31 89
Or W PWinaby ............... 27 32 294 88
Gr WV Duncan .................. 24 31t20) SI
Gr RJ Bitler.................. 28 .10 26 81
S3ergt.,Maj>r A S Huntbr ....... 27 29 26 82
Lieut Mi 0 Blanchard........... 2 2) 21 74
LlouLB WiiiIaîns.......... .... 27 '23 23 73
Bambr F Malandaine ......... 2; 21 19 72

Totalq ................... 77292 1617 S36
2nd. Victoria Rifle Club-$15.

Or. 0. H. Morkill............. 32 M1 29 92
Lient. J. D. Naylor....... ..... 313W) ý9 9)
9taff Sergt. J. C. Newbury...22 31 313 89
F. I. îarglgon................. 27 31t.%W )S
Or. J. L. Beckwitb ...... ..... 26 28 31 &5
Or. C. W. Newbury ....... :.... 29 .31 2l3 >4
Dr. 0. H. Duncan ............. 27 13 21 91
(Ir. B. Bram mer............... 27 29 24 81)
Gr. Goodwin .................. 22 27 98 77
(Jorp. F. A. quigley............ . 3 25 11) 67

Totala ..................... _265 2M9j27 832

Srd. No 4 Company, Westminster.
Bornhr. 9. A. Fletcher......... 31 29 SI) !)0
Or. H. C. Cbainberlin.......... :7 31 9 87
Gr. J. C. Chaniberlin.......... 30 .1 25 86
Or. J. H. Shqrne...............81. 3() 27) 86
Or. Joseph Bdi r............... &2 27 26 K-)(ir. Sioan...........23 35 25 b2
flombr. R. Wlo. .......... 29 21 25 82
(Ir. NY. I[uston ................ 27 27 21 81
Sergt. Corbett............. ... 21 23 23 77
Tptr. Leslie ............. ...... 21 Z5 21 75

Totala ..................... 275 291 ',(3 8KU
4th. .Adteam Ilorneto.

Corp. J. D. Si.,,art .............. 32 :11 23 NS
Lieut. (C. E.Coulard ... ... ...... .... 2 !M$7
Pr. Bel-rving ................. 9_n.1 21 $7
W. W. B. Mc[nneed............ 27 28 27 82
If. A. Iiroek'Aoqiy ............. 11211 '2l 23 $
Cnpt.I. [. Ietcîer ..... ..... -8 2.1)27 SI.
11. CoiI*ni .... ................ 3') d9 18 77
Ne*rgt. (),bin ................ .26 27 '21i7t)
Renator AMoInuem ............. <> 27 2t &14
Coi. Sergt. Sparrow ........... 2U 12 i 42

Totals ...................... 277 271 a2i 769

Tihe extra series match at 500 yards
occupied the targets for hiaîf an hour be-
fore the midday recess, and wvas then
finaliy closed. T1he scores indicate a close
competition, and no doubt ail the 2-'s
wvouid have bcen counted out had there
been timle for more firing. Itw~il1 be seen
that there were several cases of absolute
ties, in which the prizes had t0 be di.
vided ;
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$63 Gr .H.C hm1ein(Wet)....21
e.VA or~r.4 Martin ............... *.. 2.5
6.33 P. R. mu r 1 n..... ........ 15

B.0Csp. . H. 1.'î"tcher................2.1
3.00 Bonbr. M. A. Fliebchr (West)....24
&VO Or. J. Me llobbie................... 21
2.50> Or. J.OC. Cham b-rln (West......... 21
264 SenatoroiWcnnes....... ........... 21
250-Rein'r. F. M>liind»Jnd ............ 23
2.0-Or. J. L. Beckwitt............ ..... 23
2.00 SprgtL. Mmjor A. B. Hunier..........123
2 VO Sprzt. A. rt. Lingloy............... 23
Four 233counted out.

The afternoon opeued rather dismally,
the ramn which had been threatening al
morning setting in wth a mild continuous
drizzle that soon had the competitors and
the firing points in an unpleasantly moist
condition. There wasno haIt in the scores,
howvever, which went ou at the sanie re-
markable rate, as will be seen froni the
following list of iinners in the Associa-
tion match, ten shots at Ooo yards -
Cup and $10-Liéut. M. O. Blanchard.....48
$ tg-Or. J. C. Chamber'ln [Westl1....... 41

6.C-ttrSrg.J. C. Newbury.......... 44
5.gt-Sergt. A. R Lgiey............... 44
.5.00)-ieut. J. 1). Tayiur ......... ....... 43
4.00)-BW>mbr. I. Wilson [Wetatl......... 42
4.t-Or. H. c. chambertin [We>bt] ....... 4t
3.00-P'. R. t3arglson ................... 4t
3.00-Lieut.. Colard, IR.M L.[1 ............ il
3.(-[4ergt. A. Gibson. .M.A............ 3
3.C-Or. R. J. Bailier.................... 39
2.50-Or, W. Dunacan .................. 39
2.6-Boatswain C. Sullivan, RN........ .
2.50-B .mbr. F. Mallandaiie ............ 36
2.50-Or, C. W. Newbaxry.................38
200-Dr. BslIrvln (Vanc] ............ 38
2.00-OGr. J. MoRobbie ................... 38
2 00-Corp. J, D. St.uart [Vanc]..........ý88
2 00-.Sergt. Corbett [We8V ............. 38
Y.0-Dr. 0. H. Duncan ................. 38

This finished the shooting in the grand
aggregate, and while the statistical officer
wvas engaged in flguring out the twenty
hîghest, who wvere entitled to shoot for the
places on the Ottawa team, haîf an hour
was devoted to 6oo yards extra series (five
shots>, which then was closed vith wîn-
ning scores as foliows :
$.00-F. P. Sargiqnn..................... 2:
6.00-Or. J. L Bieckwith ................. 2t3
5.0-O4r. MýeRtobb"le...................... Zi
4.0 --Il. A. Brockiesby (Vanc] ........... 23

3.8.O.E. Brammer................... i
2.75 Ujr. Sioan [lWebll]............ .... 2:
2.75 (Or. J. C. Ubambe- lin [Nebtr ... 23
2.50-Or. Shape (Westr) ............... '!e3
2.60-Bombr, Flet.cher [Alef'ty............22
210-Gar. H. C. Chimberlin [Westrj ... 22
2.00-Bomba'. A. Martin ................ 2
2.00-Lieut. D. Taylor................... 21

The grand aggregate, shoiring relative-
ly how the competitors had stood the test
.of the three days' shooting, wa found t0
be as follows:
B. C. R. A. gold badge and $.5o-çergt. A.

R. L ngley.......................... 403
B. C. RL A. si lvt r badge and 35-Lieut. J.

D'. Taylor . ... ... ....... ..... :
$15-Or. H. C. Chamberin[(WestY] ........ e
t4-Gr. J. C. Csnaberlin i West]l......... .M
-Gr. J. McRobble ................... s
2-Bomba'. A. Marti.................. 3-)

F. R Serigqion ........................... 176
Dr. Bfll-Irvinu [Venel ........... ....... 375
W. W. B. Melauoq....................... j
Or. W. P. Winsby ...................... 372
Lieut. M.O0. Blanchbard.................. 3(J9
Lient. C. B. Collard, R. M. L. 1I........... 364
or. 0. H. Morkil....................... 36d
Or. R. J. Butler ............... ......... 365
Or. R. Wilson.................... ...... 363
Or. J. L. Becxwith ...... .............8*'* 63
Corp. J. D. Stuart (Vane]..........36L
k3taff-Sorg. J. C. Niewbury..::.....*.....860
(3r. V. W. Newbury.....................&5
Or. W. Duncan ................. 336
Gr. B. A. Fletcher [Weett] ...:..........e5
Bomb'. F. MailanuaiIne ................. mi
H. A. brucklesby........................ f1
Or. W. Huston ................... ..... 351

In the above list of twenty-flve, five
were not eligible for places on the Ottawa
team, whicb is restricted t0 efficient memi-
bers of the active militia. These-Messrs.
Sargison, Bell- Irving, Mclnnes, Collard
and Brocklesby-therefore did not com-
pete in the match for places on the team,
wbich coînmenced in drizzling rain and
dîfficuht light. The 6oo yard range was
fired first, and then the 500 and the 200,

thus reversing the usual order. Notwith.

standing the drawbacks noted above-
which wvere îininmized by the absence of
wind beyond the merest breatb-the
highest score of the meeting wvas made by
Ileury Chiamberlin, wvho thus won the
silver medal of the Dominion B'ille Asso-
ciation. 1- or second prîze, the bronze
medal of the D.R.A., Lieut. Taylor and
Gunner Duncan ti d with 9i points eacli,
and according to rule the tic hiad to be
decided by the firing of five shots at 6oo
yards. This being the first event of the
kind whicb bias taken place at Goldstreani
wvas watched wvth considerable interest by
thîe other competitors and by the crowd of
townspeople. It resulted in a victory for
Gunner Dunîcan, w~ho scored 5 5 5 5 4-24,
against 2 3 4 5 -i19 by has opponient.
The complete last for the match is as fol-
lows:

D. P. A. silvèr medlal-OJr. C. H.
Cbamherlin, West......... 30

D. R. A. bronza meda-(Jr. W.
Duncau .................... 3t

Lieut. J. D. Taylor ............. 3)
Gr. J. Mcitrbble............... 3(
0 rd. W. P. W lnuby ............. 3t
Sergi.. A. R .L'qngley ........... 28
Lient. M. O. Blancbard........ .I
Bomba'. Wilson, West.......... !8
B,nibr. S. A. Fletcher, Wtbt.... 28
Bombr. A. Martin ......... .... 3el
Or. O. H. NMorkili.... .... :.... 25
Or. J. C. Chamuerlîn, Wet .. 8
Ccrp. J. D. tstnart, Vauco........ 27
Or. $hbarpe, W,*st ............. 21
Or. Butler.....................'23
Staff Set t.J.C.Neowbury..27
Bomnbr. .9?Nallandaine .... .... 21
Or.J L. Beckwlth ............. 24
Or. W. Hust on, West......... .22
Gr.C. W. Newburv.. ......... !

6 T'i

3-94

29-91
31- M1
d9-89
27-89
si-si
28--8
>0-87
&1-86

27-8i

31-82
28-79
e7-78
19-78
26-77
24-77
!a-76
Ze-74

Th le Teain Aggregate conpetîtion, for
the scores of five previously namned nmen,
representing any company, association or
club, in aIl the matches included in the
Grand Aggregate, resulted as follows:

lit. No. 2 Company A:teRa-$15.
Sergt. A. B. Langiey.................... 406
Or. J. MicIobble...................... ... 3Mi
Bi)mba'. R. b4rtin ...................... .&0
Or. W. P. Wi noby....................... â72
ïSerg'. A. iý. Hunier..................... 347

Total ................................. 1888l
2ûd. No. 1 Compa iy A te ar-$O.

Or. Il. C. Chamberlain.................. .LS4
Uxr. J, Cj. Caamberlin.................... .1
(Ua. adharpe .............. ............ .. ;
Bomba'. Wiiamun......................... .*4
Ujr. .4ioan........................ ...... 315

Total ....................... ......... ÎSIl
Neit la order:

No. 1iCom pan y ........................ 17,M
No. 2 Coîmp eny Il ttRaa................. 15
Vancouver Rifle Asouciation........... 17,1)
Victoria Rifle Clumi.................... 1732
No. 4 Company B teain................. 1728
Royal Marine@,....................... 16

Thle NIilitia Aggregate coinpetition, re-
stricteci as the name implies to efficient
mnembers of the local force, included the
500 and 6oo yard ranges ot the matches
iucluded in the Grand Aggregate, and re-
sulted as follows, the flrst prize being the
Martini-Metford rifle presented by Hon.
J. H. Turner.
Rifle-Sergt. A. R. Lingloy ............. 276
$5-Lieut M. U. Blanachard..............2'0
4-Lieut. J. P. t4aylo1r................ .261
8-Or. H. C. Cbamberlin, Westr ......... 2)7
2-(Jr. J. C. Chambrln, Westr.......... 2<11
'2-8oinbr. A. Mardu............ ....... 25

The places on the Ottawa team, the
main prizes of the competition, will be
awarded an the following order, which is
that of the scores an the grand aggregate
of the three days' shooting combined with
those of thne special extra match.
1. Sergt. A. R. Langisy ......... ....... 494
2. Lieut. J. D. 1ayiur........ .......... 4m
3. or.H. é. Cbambt rlin (Westr.) ........ 478
4. Or. J. Moltobbie...................... 472
6. Ujr. J. C. Obamberlin(Wetiîr.) ........ 468
&. Bombr. A. Martin .................. 4*W

7. Or. W. P. Wlnebv ................... 462
8. Lient.. M. 0. B'snciara .............. 4ý7
9. Or J. H. Sharpe (Westr.).... ........ 4*5

Ift. Or. 0. R. Morklii ......... .......... 4.51t
Il. tieirubr. R. WîI-.on C westr.).......... 41,D
12. Or. W. Duncau ...................... 447
13 (Cor1. .. . iuart (Vàn,,.) .......... 443
14. Gr. Et. J. B.itter...................... 44:,
M. liombr. S. A. Fh tutur ........... ... 44t
16. Or. .J. L. B-eckwh................... 44()
17. Stff.-gtL. . C. Nt-wbury ............. 4:*18
M~. Or. (1. W. Newbtr' ............. ..... 432
11). Pnmnbr. P. Mollandaiue ............. 43L
21). Gjr. W. austoil...................... 426

Several of those in the first eight wvîlI
probably flot be able to get away for
the Ottawa meeting, and those next in
order will then be called upon. It seemns
flot unlikely that when eight acceptanccs
are secured four wilI be fromn Victoria
and four from New Westminster, with the
only inilitiaman copnpeting from Vancou-
ver as waiting man.

The Closinit Ceramntny.

A for-mer presentation of the chief
trophies won during the three days shoot-
ing was the closing event of the twenty-
first annual prize meeting of the British
Colunibia Rifle Association, and the gen-
tlemen wbo took part in the ceremonies
very fittingly remarked upon the excep-
tional excellence of the scoring, and the
success of the meeting generally. Aanong
those present were Lieut.-Col. Peters, D.
A. G., Li eut.-Col. Prior, M.P., Major
Quinlan, and Capt. A. W. Jones, District
Paymaster. They wil several other
Victoria gentlemen wvere present an the
reception marquee when at the close of
the firing the competitors were gathered
together for the ceremony. Lieut.-Col.
Wolfenden, president of the association,
presided, and called upon Lieut.-Col.
Irior to make the presentation. The
wînners were called up one by one, and
received with cordial applause fromi the
less successful competitors, and this was
particularly the case wvhen Sergeant
Arthur Langley came forward time after
time to rcceive the rnunierous handsome
trophies whichlî ad fallen to his share,
and bis phienonienal scores vwere justly
made a mialter of comment, lu tlhe
Grand A\ggregate, consisting of ni nety
shiots at ail ranges, Sergt. L.angley with a
total of 4o6 hiad 46 over an average of in.
ners, or as uearly as possible 4.5 points
Der shot. In connection with the Maiden
match, won by Trumipeter Le5lie, of No
4 Company, New Westminster, attention
was directed to the interest of Col. Peters,
the douer of aîl the prizes in tbis mîatch,
has shown in rifle shooting mauters in the
district, and the benelicial results which
must follow the encouragement of young
shots by providing for such matches as
this one. The Dorothy miedal, one of the
souvenirs won by Sergt. Langley, was an
object of general admiration, for it is cer-
tainly the prettiest miedal which bas been
offered for competition in Victoria for a
long timie. It is the annual gift of Mr.
I-i. Dallas li elmicken. The îresentation
of tme Laurie bugle to Sergt.-Major Hun-
ter, reptesenting the winning trami from
No. 2 Company, was made the occasion
of coinplinîentary remarks by Col. Irior
on the continued superiority shown by
this company in repeating this year their
wîn of last ; but addressing Gunner
I-ienry Chamberlin, the captain of the
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the Westminster teani, he comipliniented

thieni also tpon the j îd fight they bad

made for finst place, and expressed the
conviction that if next year they should
in turn be successful the Victoria coi-
parues would not begrudge thern their
well-earned victory. Bombadien F. Mal-
landine, the winner of the Nursery match,
was cordîally greeted as a worthy repre-
sentative of the younger shots coniing to
the front. Another new-coîner on the
range, who tvas very cordially coinpli-
mented by Col. Prior, ivas Gunner W. Let-
tîce of N o3 Company, who amiongst other
prîzes wVon in this the first coinpetition
in whicb he bas taken part, secured the
N anaimo Corporation cup, to hold for the
year. Mr. W. W. Il. McInnes was next
calied to receive the Nelson cup, which
lie wvon in the Lieutenant-Governox 's
match, with the splendid total of 48 Out of
5o points, and Coi. Prior gracefullv refer-
red to the fact that in the matter of rifle
shooting young InI. NMcInnes is following
worthily the example set biiin by his
father, Senator Mclnnes, whio also was a
comipeitor and prize winner. The fact
that Mr. Mcinnes was the sole represen-
tabive fromn Nanaimio vas remnarked upon
as a subject for regret, the hope being ex-
pressed that next year the riflemen from
that ciby ivill be found in attendance as
usual. (iunner R. J. Butler of No. 2
Company then caime up for the Victoria
Corporation cup, wlîich lie hiad won with
66 points Out Of 7o. The Goldstream
match agaîn broughit forward Sergeant
Langley, who having wvon tbe Chapleau
cup-the finst prize-once before, it now
becomes bis permanent property. Lieut.
B. Williams, captain of the teamn of No. 2
Company, and Lieut. J. 1). Taylor, cap-
tain of the Victoria Rifle Club teami, were
presented the prizes wvon in the competi-
tion of the morning, and wvhich the btvo
teams of ten mnen each had finished so
close, with remarkabiy Ihigh scores.
Lieut M. G. l')anchard, the winner of the
Cornwall cup, was coniplrnentcd tupon
bis splendid score of 48 points Otut of 5o
in ten shots at 6oo yards. Th le aggre.
gates bnoughit Sergeant Langley to the
front once more, to receive the Martini-
Metford rifle presented by Lt.-Col. I-on.
j. ri. Turner, and set as finst pnize in the
iiiilitia aggregate ; and aiso the gold badge
of the association awarded for the hii hest
score in the grand aggregate open to al
corners. A pnize not on the pubiished
list wvas a pretty medal given by Mr. J. 'r.
Ilethune for the highest ag-regate mnade
by a civilian, and this was won by Mr. F.
R. Sargison, weillknown as a miilitary
rifle shot, but on tliis occasion did flot
coinpete as a iniliianian. The tearn ag-
gregate prizes were reccîved by Sergt.-
.Major Hunter for No. 2 and Gunner
H-enry Chambenlin for No. 4 Company,
the captains of their respective teamns.
The last named was then presented wibh
D.R.A. silver niedal just wvon in the Ot-
tawa teai match ; and Gunnen W. Dun-
can, who won the D.R.A. bronze inedal
after contesting a tie for it, was warmly
applauded also as he caime forward.

Sergeant Arthur Langley was then itro-
duced as the leading mnan on the team to
be sent to Ottawa, and Col. Wolfenden
made an address explanatory of Sergeant
Langley's performances. DBy invitation
addresses, which proved full of good
advice to the riflemen, were mrade by Lt.-
Col. Peters and Senator Mclnnes, and
the meeting broke up with cheers for the
chairman

The Rifle Associationl iMatches

Eow the Ranges Are MoBt Eaelly
Reached bit Rail.

This is the nionth ini which ail the
principal rifle mtatches take place in the
Dominion. The dates fixed for those
yet to eventuate are :

Province of Quebec Rifle Association,
at Mlontreal,' conîrneuciiîg August î4th.

Province of Outario Rifle Association,
atT~oropto, conuueilcing AugUSt 21St.

Dominion Rifle Association, at Ottawa,
commencing AUgust 27th.

Tokeen marksnnen these axînital îîîeet-
ings are most enjoyable eveuts, flot only
for te pleasure afforded by indulgence
in tîteir favorite pastime, anîd renewing
old and uiaking new acquaintances, but
in the enjoytnent of a pleasant holiday
outing. Ail the ranges are most easily
and conveniently reached by the Canait-
ian Pacifie Railway, the great conîîecting
link ini the Impenial highway, wbose
service in the transportation of Her Ma-
jesty's troops between Halifax and Van.-
couver has received the highest eneon-
iuxns from the British Admiralty. With
a substantial and weli constructed road
bed and easy riding cars-the equipment
being the finest of any railway on the
Continent-bhe nervous system of the
intending conîpetitor is not so shaken
and affected that he finds bimself out of
condition and badly handicapped in te
competitions. In the superb sleepers of
the Canadian Pacifie lie is enabled to
ruake a long journey with the greatest
ease anîd conxfort, and reaches lus des-
tination thoroughly rested and refreshed,
and 'vithout that wearniess anîd tired
feeling usually attendant upon travelling.
In the dining and buffet cars, excellent
nieals are provided, whiclî cati be eateu
leisurely as the train speeds along; anîd
the elegant first-ciass coachies are per-
fectly coinfortable.

The Canadian Pacific is the shortest,
quickest and pleasantest route to Mont-
real and Ottawa froni Halifax, St. John
and other p oints in the Maritime Pro-
vinces, and froin Toronto and other
western points; as il is aiso between
Montreal anid Ottawva; and the reditced
rates to competitors is only one of the
xnany inducenuents il offers to rifienien
who intend 10 conîpete at any of te
matches.

Full informiation regarding rates, sleep-
ens, etc., cati be pnocured froni any of
the agents of the coipany.

An Ârmored Disappearing Turret Oper-
ated by Hand power.

It is now thirty years ago that the pro-
tected tunret made its appearance and
took a place among the Most important
adjuncts of permanent fortifications. [t
wvas in 1863 that (ren. Brialmount mount-
ed the first cupola upon the redoubt of
Fort No. 3 of Anvers. Since then this
inetallic apparatus bas been te object of
numerous improvements, the principal of
which have been successiveiy brought to
the knowledge of our readers ; but the

latest word is flot yet said. Military en-
gineers are always at tbis %vork, and their
opinion is far from being definitely settled
touching the conditions that should be
satisfied by numerous as yet undetermin-
ed elements of a question that is so in-
terestrng from anmilitary standpoint. Al
that it is possible for them ta do to-day is
to forrnulate a feîv Reneral principles,
ivhich inay be unsettled to-rnorrow by
the fact of some new discovery or new
coinbination.

The following are the general miles
that they think should be followed, at
ieast provisionally, in the course of their
work: Protected turrets for guns of
large caliber are of two kinds, the disaj5-
Pearùzg, for the direct firing-done by large
guns, and the other, sinibZy re7loivi;zg
for the curved firing of short guns. The
latter should be carefully concealed from
the sight of the enenly. The turrets nîay
be called upon to receive one or two guns.
Trhe first of these two arrangements is
preferabie Irorn a military view-point. If
the second is quite often adopted, it is
solely by reason of econoiiiy. As regards
the selection of the mnetal to be empioyed
for the manufacture of the movable
armor.plating, experience lias permitted
the conclusion to reject hard cast-iron,
and even the best steel (cast; forged or
tenipered with lead>, which cracks too
easily under the action of the impact of
torpedo shelîs. At present it is rolled
iron that is in favor ; but will it be 50
long? Hard cast-iron seems also to be
admissible for glacis plates that have to
'vithstand only the effects of vertical fir-
i ng.

The top of a turret may have the formi
of a convex cap of large radius composed
of two or three pieces of rolled iron fromn
i o to 12 inches in tlîckness. As for the
cylindrical part of the movable armor
plating, thiat should flot be less than 18
inches. Every armor casing includes a
lîning for the purpose of warding off the
danger of î falling of fragments of metai
detached fromi the roof through a shock
or the explosion of projectiles during a
combat. This lining, wvhich is of steel
plate, is fornied of two thicknesses of J14
inch plates.

Such are the essential rules that are
now about adrnitted ; but there is a host
of conditions of detail that a well-organ-
ized turret inust fulfill. The lirnited space
at our disposal obliges uis to confine our-
selves to a simple enumeration of the ac-
cessory questions thiat are to-day the
object of the studies of a number of exn-
gincers of menit.

These subjects of study arc the followv-
ing- forrn of the glacis plate; heri-etical
ciosing of the gti i chamber; method of
revolving the turret ; organization of the
armaînent, as weil as of forward and up-
ward pointing, direct or indirect ; mason-
ry substructures ; lîghting ; acoustic and
telephionic communications ; observator-
tes ; ventilation ; methods of getting rid

of the foui air, etc.
While waiting for each of these ques-

tions to receive a rational solution, il 15
well to niiake known an extreinely simple
disappearing apparatus, conceived by
commandant of engineers Galopin. A
model of this apparatus constructed at
the Creusot works bias been tried witli
compiete success under the eyes of a
delegate of the council of war.

FOR SALE.
Rifle Oficer's Saddlery complete

Sadd le, Bridle, Shabraque, plume etc.
I n good order.

C. S. JONES.
Dept. of Crown Lands.

Toronto.


